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THE MASSACHUSETTS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES REFUSED TO BAN THE BEANBLOWER AS DANGEROUS WEAPON. BOSTO N BEANS ALWAYS HAVE BEEN A H IT

GOPsters Challenge Statement

IOR!—The newscamcra records the terror on face of ,'0-jear-old Eleanor Levcrton, of Birming
ham, Ala., after she was knocked down by auto seen in background. The unidentified woman seen 
picking her up found the youngster badly frightened, but not seriously hurt.

Union Rejects Offer 
Made by Phillips Co.

Strike settlement proposal, made by the Phillips Petroleum Com 
pany to Local 351 International Union of Operating Engineers were re 
Jectcd last night by a vote of 985 lo 341 in an election held by union 1 
members at Union Hall, Borger.

Indications were that the vote was an upset. Observers in Borger ! 
reported this morning that the general feeling showed surprise that the | 
men rejected the offer and rcluscd to return to work.

w *  *

Company 
Statement

The Management of Phillips Pe
troleum Company today issued tjhc 
following statement to its employes 
and the press in the Borger, Texas 
Area:

"The election issug which \yas 
voted on yesterday was not intend
ed to be a vote on any Company 
proposal as contrasted to any Un
ion proposal. After long negotiations 
during the course of the strike, an 
agreement for settling the strike was 
negotiated and agreed uixin by the 
Union Committee and the Com
pany, and was signed by the Presi
dent of the Union and n duly au
thorised officer of Phillips Petro
leum Company. It was this settle
ment agreement which was to be 
Submitted to the membership for 
ratification at the election. There 
Vverc no separate proposals of the 
Cormmny and the Union for sub
mission to the Union membership 
In the election, immediately after 
the settlement agreement had been 
signed by the Union Committee and 
the Company, the Union leadership ' in this strike.

However, lust cheer greeted the j 
vote when it was announced at j 
Union Hall last night. Some mem- 1 
hers receiving re|H>rts of the trend : 
earlier In the evening left the hall j 
with "grim faces” .

A statement from the union fol
lowing the election claimed it would ! 
be willing to recommend the elim
ination of the "preferential senior
ity" providing the company would 
grant the type of union security 
granted employes of the Kansas 
City refinery of the Phillips Com
pany. and added it was ready to 
meet the company at any time.

It was explained the type ol union 
security practiced in the Kansas 

i City plant grants maintenance of 
membership without escape, mean
ing that it is mandatory tor work
ers to hold union cards to work in 
the plant. Practically a closed shop 
which has been recently outlawed j 
by the Texas Legislature.

The decision resulted in wide- I 
spread speculation as to whether! 
or not negotiations would be con- j 
tinued in the lace of K S. Adam's: 
statement yesterday that the com- j 
panv sees no further use for nego- I 
tiation should the members reject I 
the proposals i.i their vote, and that j 
the company has no further offers 
to make with resepet to the issues'

'Uninvited Guest' Does 
Good 'Job' on Radio

Lightning did its work here 
early Thursday morning during 
the electrical storm, according 
to A P Stark. 865 S Faulkner. 
After a bright flash and a loud 
roar, a member of his family 
of five smcucd something burn
ing

He got up i at 2:55 a m.i. went 
out to see if his or a neighbor's 
house was afire. He didn't find 
anything. But
He found, when he went inside, 
that She flash lied hit an out
door aerial, ran through his 
radio and then out through the 
ground wire.

Now he needs a radio—Mr the 
charge did a good melting job.
It also scorched the wall of the 
house where the wire entered. 
No one was harmed, though four 
persons were sleeping in the 
room.

started campaigning to have i's 
Union membership vote against the 
agreement to wh* -h the Union Com
mittee had subscribed in writing 
The futility of ilie Company's ef
forts to settle the strike through 
negotiations is exhibited by such 
tactics as these.

The Company has approximately 
2700 employes m the bargaining 
units represented by Local 351 in 
the Borger Area. The Union advis
ed that the results o| the election 
Showed that 9R.i Union members 
voted to continue Iho strike The 
Union refused to give the Coin panv 
the,separate voting results of each 
barg Billing unit, or department.

The Union Strategy Committee 
stated yesterday evening that it 
wanted the public to know that thi v 
were not unreasonable The Man
agement of Phillins Pci role um Com
pany contends that they arc most 
Unreasonable The Company m its 
recent negotiations agreed to give 
the Union more union securin' than 
it has ever had since the inception 
of Local 351 Th° Company's o ffe r  
of Increased wage to ils employes 
in the Borger Area was the same as 
that offered to ill of ils oilier cm- j 
ployes, which offer has been prac- ‘ 
tically unanimously accepted by 
other than Local 351

Phillips Petroleum Company is 
liot going lo  Increase its olfrr ol 
Increased wages. We I eel that (he 
wage increase offered is more than 
fair. It is above the average of the 
oil industry, which industry pays 
tl>e highest wages of any industry I heard a nationally known business 
in the United States, and is oonsis- j man cite as an example of a million- 
tent with a wage and employee | ni,e "who gives God credit for his 
benefit policy which our Company j success."
har always tried to maintain and' The sp-uker was R O. (Bob) Le 
one of which We are most proud Tountcau, Christian.. layman from

Peoria, til.. UH6 spoke Co a packed

'Progress' Is Made 
In Southwestern 
Phone Settlement

AUSTIN—</P>— Hamel Sanders, 
local spokesman for the South
western Telephone Workers Union, 
said today instructions had been 
received from a member of the 
bargaining committer in St. Louis 
to make plans for an "early set
tlement" of the telephone strike.

A letter Irom Mrs. Cora Miller. 
Texas traffic area chairman on 
the bargaining committee in St. 
Louis was read to a mass meet
ing of striking phone workers here 
today.

It read in part:
"Me expect an early settlement, 

t all all members who arc out of 
the city in preparation for return
ing to work. Hold out for good
news soon."

The letter was postmarked May
15.
tST. LOUIS i,r> - Wc:irv nCgotia- 

•c.i.s. seeking a settlement of the 
telephone .trike in (he five-stale 

. aira nf the Southwestern Hell Com- 
Rubbcr plant, which employe, up i panvvemcrgcd from w 14-hour meot-

The 12-inari strategy .committee. 
added that the union lias not been i 
“ unreasonable" and that "we feel 
that wages and other consideration^ 
are holding us apart "

The company offered; a wage 
boost of live cents per hour plus I 
the $20 a month bonus, or sup- ! 
plemeiital pay as the campanyj 
termed it Basic wage now tor la- | 
l-orers is 96 tents an hour plus the; 
$20 monthly supplementary pay. .

The six- Phillips plans in tile Bor
ger. Phillips. Biinnvistn area in re
maining .strikebound will remove j 
any hope lor an iminediale teo|>en- 
ing of Ihr closed B. F Goodrich

proximatrly OCO workers Oilier rub
ber plants and synthetic rubber 
plant, as far north as Ohio and 
south as far as Houston arc also 
I cing affected directly by the strike 
because carbon black plants are not 
able to obtain the gas to manu
facture the important product go
ing into automobile and truck tires 

An estimated total ol 6.oon work
ers have been thrown*nut "f work 
because ol (he strike.

Church Group to 
Meet in Amarillo

FORT WORTH—(/Ft—Nearly 
500 deleg lies to t he Texas Chris
tian Churches Convention here

As i noon its «  majority of oiir em
ployes in any department accept.^ _ ___ _ _ ^  , audience at First Christian Church
this wage offer, Phillips Petroleum !

my Is ready to start operat- 
Its properties in the Borger

Reclamation Work 
To Be Terminated

Speaking at the final session of 
the group's 60th annual conven
tion, he said, “ we arc not under law 
to give. We are under grace to give, 
find we give because we love not 
because we have to.”

Earlier, Rev. Lester R. Riehman. 
Dallas, was elected president of 
next year's state convention, to be 
held at Armrillo. Ed Slaughter, 
Weslaco, was chosen first vlce-

nig at 3 3n a. ni. iCST i today with 
a union spokesman reporting “sub- 
Mrntial p -ogress" on the knotty 
f:ue.stion oi work jurisdiction.

Sessions were to be resumed late 
thr a I ter non n or tonight.

¡' Although reporting no progress 
had be-n made on t.he big issue of 
wages or the matter of arbitration 
ruling (he lengthy discussions, 
Everett E Cotler. the union’s gen
eral counsel .aid a "tentative agree
ment subject to final settlement" 

j had been reached on the w ork Juris- 
[ dirt ion issue.

This dispute revolves primarily 
I around the king-standing leud bt- 
; (worn the telephone workers' union 

and the AFL International Brother
ly hood of Electrical Workers over 

which should handle certain types 
of construction.

There was no comment bv either 
side on the wage Issue on which 
the company and the union are 
hi,7.1 a week apart on their de
mands.

The Union has proposed to ac- 
( ept thy company's offer, previously 
rejected, of a $4.27 weekly basic 
pay and fringe Increase provided 
thr company agreed arbiters should 
terminate if workers were entitled 
to an additional amount as a “cost- 
of-living" increase, the proposal, 
marking a union retrent from its 
previous demand for increase total
ing $6 weekly, was turned down by 
the company.
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NEW YORK--, 1’ '—Soviet Russia's | ally set up yes' ¿¡day bv the a i any position after hearing the cotn- 
ragily-woivlcd declaration for a dual, semblv Just before it adjourned. | mission's report next fall 9*. saying 
Democratic Arab-Jewish slate in must consider. Arrangements were |.that "the Soviet Union will state 

| Palestine stood out today as the made for the commission to meet at : if. position on ;h" various plans in
| pi rrler of the Uni'od Nations spe- j Lake Success Mav 26. After it is or- ! greater detail whin the concrete
! rial assembly on the Holy Land! ganized. the commission is expected] proposals are prepared and consid- 
I quest ion. ¡to  fly to Palestine and begin its ered. and especially when decisions
I Delegates from nations scattered | task.
] around the globe noted with satis-1 Although Russia, in the opinion cf 
j faction that Russia had tipped her j Arab delegates, leaned toward the
; hand even a little hit on the Pales- | Jews in the statement to the as-

einbly. <t was noted bv observers! sion. It met April 28 at the request ; false economy and offering confusedt.ne problem. But they asked: Hcv
does Russia propose that such a] that G'.omyko left a way out 
dual. Democratic state work?

Andrei A. Groms :o. Soviet Deputy ]
Foreign Minister, in his surprise talk ' 
did net clear up that jxiint. But he! 
did say that if the animosities be- ] 
tween Jew and Arab were such that j 
this state could not live, then Rus j
sir felt it would be necessary to eon- I of the Arab population, 
sider dividing Palestine into tw o; He pointed lo No 1 a 
states, one Jewish and one Arab 

These are points which the 11 
tuition commission of inquiry, fin

1 3 8  3 - 2 9 s  
Stage Raid 
AtNYCifcy

NEW YORK—oT’i—An armada of 
more than 100 B-29's, the most 
liowcrful bombing formation ever 
assembled In the United States, 
streaked over the skyscrapers of New 
York at 10:31 (CSTi today.

A total of 138 Superfortresses took 
off from dispersed and distant bases 
for the "target" run over New York 
and subsequent streaks over New
ark and Trenton. N. J„ Philadel
phia, Wilmington, Baltimore and 
Washington, D. C.

A communication plane reported, 
however, that 130 of the big four- 
engined planes rendezvoused with 
split second timing over Cape May,
N. J., at 9:56 a. m. <CSTi. then 
laid a straight course of 130 miles 
to New York for the full-dress 
training review of the nation's 
heavy bomber strength. The Army 
did not announce immediately 
whether all the planes which start
ed joined for the run.

Busy New York was hushed mo
mentarily under the compounded 
roar of engines as millions of per- | were killed and three others wound- 
sons in noonday crow'ds gaped sky
ward through a slight haze.

The B-29's roared overhead in 
"stacked" formation, stepped from 
about 3.500 to 4,500 feet altitude and 
spanning a sky area about two miles 
long and one and one-half miles 
wide.

General George C. Kenny, com
mander of the Army Air Forces 
Strategic Air Command, led the 
formation which he designated"
"Zoleratton Pacific." Its primary 
purpose, he said, was training.

The bomb bays yawned empty 
and the B-29's flew much lower than 
during actual war-time operations, 
but otherwise tile flight was a sim- 

¡See B-29 RAID. Page 8

Committee Probe 
Takes on Aspects 
Of Spy Thriller

Russia's Demand for Dual Arab-Jewish 
Stale in Palestine Puzzles U. N. Delegates

i s Chief 
Is Backed Up 
By Demo Whip

WASHINGTON —  JP —  
The Republican chairmen of 

i two House committees which 
I h'-al with economic matters 
| today challenged President 
i Truman’s assertion t h a t  
there hasn’t been much co
operation from Congress to 
prevent a boom burst.

They said he should tell 
Congress, what he wants.

But the Democratic whip in that 
chamber backed up the Chief Ex- 

| ecutive. declaring the Republicans 
have been paving the way for a de-

are to be taken on the future of |
Palestine.

Gromyko there put his finger up
on the purpose of the special ses- pression by" "killing OPA. practicing

state, 2. Partition into two individual!
Dales. 3. Creation of an Arab state! 
without regard for the Jewish popu- ; 
latio’n. and 4. Creation ot a Jewish' 
state without regard to the rights ; cral sc that the member states may

of the British government which | leadership.'
holds the m a n d a te  over Palestine. Thus comment followed party lines

after Mr. Truman told his news
He reviewed known plans for Pal- ____  __  _______

estine: 1. A single Arab-Jewish j sin.ply to set up the inquiry com
mis' ion.

The commission will spend the 
summer at its mission and will re
port Sept. 1 to the Seeretary-Gcn

no pon.wu I» no i iv, the solu- : thrir stlK... of a f,,lurc eovem-
Iion most deserving attention and lll> 1,1011 OI a K
to No. 1 as an alternative solution | ment of Palestine at the regular 

But. he ’eft- himself free to take ! assembly convening here Sept. 16

:lv

Two Killed as 
Disgruntled Bar 
Applicant Fires

WASHINGTON—bP> — A patrol
man and law association officiai

conference yesterday there is no 
necessity for a bust provided com
mon sense is used and greedy peo
ple do not get control.

He added there hasn't been much 
'dy its recommendation? and take cooperation aJong that line legis

latively or publicly.
He said prices are still too high, 

but he praised the price reductions 
that have been made.

Chairman Knutson (Minn.) of tho 
House Ways and Morris Committee 
took immediate exception to tho 
statement concerning legislative 
cooperation, telling reporters:

"It s an old. old game for the 
, White House to blame Congress. 

WASHINGTON—i/Pi —An 11 percent cut in the Navy's 1948 budget, The President should furnish Con-

Budget Cut Mag Slash 
Navg Personnel bg 40,000

ed today in a gunfight started at the 
Municipal Court House by a dis
gruntled bar applicant.

The dead were identified by po
lice as:

Hubert Estes, a patrolman 
Ray Devcndorf, 65-ycar-old clerk | 

for the District of Columbia Bar j 
Association's Committee on Admis
sions and Grievances.

The wounded reported by police: 
Attorney George W Dalzcll. of 

Chevy Chase. Md.. 69. executive 
secretary of the Grievance Commit
tee.

Cecil Claig, a guard on duty at 
one of the doors of the Courthouse 
Building about five blocks from the 
Capitol.

An unidentified Negro, whom po
lice described as the unsuccessful 
applicant for admission to law prac
tice.

Tlie first shots were fired in De- ! 
vendorfs office on the third floor j 
of the building which houses Mu- | 
nicijml Courts.

Persons In the building at the 
time said the Negro went to the 

LOS ANGELES—PPi — With a ] office and demanded return of the 
Russian cx-Communist popping up fee he had paid when lie sought 
suddenly In mid-investigation, the j admission to the bar. 
probe by a House subcommittee on j An argument ensued. Dcvendorf 
unAmertcan activities in Hollywood j was shot in the face, 
took on aspects of a movie spy j  Then, the assailant turned to an- 
thriller story. other part of the office toward Dai-

After such prominent film folk as j zell who was shot in the shoulder

which may necessitate reducing the planned strength of the Navy and 
Marine Corps by 40,000 officers and men was recommended by the House 
Appropriations Committee today.

The committee chopped $377.519,200 from the $3.513,000 300 in new 
appropriations requested by President Truman, but it said it believes 
the lesser amount will be adequate “ without sacrificing any of the effi
ciency of the fleet" or reducing "essential naval activtics."

It called upon the Navy to reduce 
its personnel, both military and ci-

Actor Adolphe Mcnjou. Novelist Ru 
pert Hughes and Producer Jack 
Warner put the Communist tag on 
various filmland persons and or
ganizations. the subcommittee's in
quiry hit a dramatic peak with the 
entry of Viktor A. Kravchenko, 
former Soviet official who renounc
ed Communism in 1944

Hours earlier, a threat on Krav
chenko's life was reported to police 
by his Beverly Hills host, fjcc R. 
Brooks, businessman who may pro
duce an anti-Communist film based 
on Kravchenko's experiences.

Kravchenko's statements to the 
committee were not disclosed but 
Chairman J. Parnell Thomas iR- 
NJ.) said that the Russian, who 
left the Soviet Purchasing Commis
sion in Washington to write the 
book, “ I Chose Freedom." was under 
subpoena to appear June 26 in 
Washington.

Thomas said he would ask the 
U. S. Attorney General to place 
Kravchenko under 24-hour surveil
lance, "to give him the protection 
of the "Federal Government.”

Hollywood was classified by 
Menjou as “one of the main centers 
of Communistic activity in Amer
ica. due to the fact that one of the 
greatest mediums of propaganda is 
located here.” Thomas reported.

Hughes declared he told the com
mittee that the film capital is "lousy 
with Communists .some of them 
making $3.000 to $5,000 weekly and 
whom you couldn't get to go to 
Russia in a million years.”

Thomas -said Hughes named spe
cific screen writers and gave the 
serial number of their Communist 
Party cards. The committee chair
man said these names will be made 
public "at the proper time.”

The committee also received names 
from Warner, studio head, who said 
"I told ’em anything I might have 
known of subversive activities in the 
film industry."

and face.
Eyewitnesses said the Negro walk

ed calmly Into the hall.
A Negro court messenger, George ; 

Clemons, said the man stopped and , 
reloaded his gun

Dalzell just then staggered to the 
hallway.

Bystanders said the gunman fired 
wildly in the general direction of 

! Dalzcll.
Then, the gunman took an elr- ! 

vator to the ground floor and walk
ed quickly out of the building.

Walter Bramhall. Municipal Court 
clerk, saw him then. Suspicious, 
Bramhall ran after him.

The Negro was walking rapidly 
out of the building with his left 
hand holding his gun in his coat 
pocket."' Bramhall told reporters 
afterwards.

Bramhall said he called to police 
and bystanders for help.

Estes and Claig gave chase, fir
ing as they ran. Two blocks from |

R

vilian, and to cl<*,e some of its shore 
establishments.

The committee approved in full 
the $34,400.000 asked for research 
and the $170.000,000 in contract au
thority to buy new airplanes and 
equipment, plus $90,000.000 in cash 
for new planes.

The total new appropriations 
amounting to $3.135.481.109 compar
ed with $4,332,781.951 this year.

Mr. Truman's original request for 
new Navy appropriations wax for 
approximately $3.504.000.000, which 
was boosted to $3.513.000.300 by an 
amendment submitted later. How
ever. his budget for Navy spending 
for 194« calls for $4.423.000,000, the 
Navy having available some . unex- 

d but obligated money to be 
chiring the i i p w  year in 

j addition to its new appropriations.
Along with the bill, which the 

( House will debate next week, the 
' committee marie public an 1.800- 
i paRe volume of printed testimony 
taken during consideration of the 

! measure
j The testimony contained:
! l A  claim by Fleet Admiral 
: Chester W. Nimitz that world peace 
and security "depend on a balance j 
of power in which American and 
British sea power are arrayed on 
the same side."

NOT GUILTY PLEA—Unperturb
ed by first degree mnrdcr charges 
against him. 16-ycar-old Stuart 
B. Allen, losler son of a St. Jo
seph, Mo., churrh reelor. pleaded 
not guilty at his arraignment in 
ronnertion with hammer slaving 
of ehurrh sexton John Frank. 
Young .Allen's trial will open on 
June 2.

gress with a blueprint. Congress 
lias done everything possible to halt 
an Inflation spiral.”

And Chairman Wolcott (Mieh.^ o f  
the House Banking Committee *put 
in:

"It is the duty of the President to  , 
See REPUBLICANS. Page *

CC Directors 
Discuss Plans -  
For Hospital

Plans for the proposed Gray 
County General Hospital were dis
cussed at great length but no defi
nite conclusions were reached by 
the Board of Directors -of .the 
Chamber of Commerce at their 
regular meeting in the Chamber o f
fices yesterday at 2 p  m. officials 
reported.

A special hospital committee Is to 
bo appointed soon by the Chamber 
board. Tills special committee la - 
to act. as a consulting-advis
ing body to work in connection 
with the Commissioners' Court Si 
making plans to expedite the build
ing of the hospital.

Bonds voted by Gray County last 
icar to build a 100-bed hospital 
Lave Droved insufficient to construct 
the hospital as now planned, it has 
Lein reported by the County Com
mit sioners.

It was anounced to the board 
that the annual goodwill tour o f the 
Amarillo wholesalers will arrive by

top aidfs that, while "push button 
warfare may be far away, the Navy 
expects to be ready if and when it 
comes and is working on guided 
missiles, pilotless interceptor planes, 
target-seeking torpedoes and the 
latest in what the future may re
quire.

4 Estimates that a full year might 
be required to get the entire fleet 
of active and inactive ships into 
battle in the event of war.

While the committee did not ex
pressly order a reduction of 40.000 

GREENVILLE. S. C Ti —The I in Navy and Marine Corps strength, 
prosecution toid a Orcenvijlr Coun- j members interpreted the action as 
tv jury today how lynchers beat a likely to have that result. Chair-

. _  ; train Mav 27. A rood will commit  -2. A declaration by Secretary For- ; , (.r fron, thc locai Chamber Is to 
restai that the United States is nif>rt thelR at th, d{.pot.
seeking and planning for peace but . .. __..__ - , __...
intends to safeguard its security. _ *  n2ni'l,a' J ^  Z  £ £

3. Statements by Forres tal and h.s CoU ' *,.T  a* a a » »a v<a; RDuoi ucd .o name men to TilltA uiHbc Hint wliilo “»aiicK hn tr«i

Statements Heard 
About Lynching

the vacancies on the board left by 
I H Johnson, who moved away, 
and Steve Matthews, who resigned 
from (be board upon his appoint* 
i :ent as City Manager.

Plans for the Chamber of.C om - 
merce to have representatives at the 
opening of tho perryton Hospital. 
Saturday and Sunday. May 17 and 
18 w ere concluded

lh , hulldms. thc fugitive turned ...d  X f t S S S S  h E 'S c '" » ! ?  £ &

1 Be., wc„ « *  ‘¿ i r s t ó t s  k w k
The prosecuting attorney read to 

the jurv ,i statement by Johnnie 
Willimon, 27-year-old taxi-driver, 
made shortly after his arrest, Wil- 
limon, who acknowledged a third- 
grade education, said he saw Negro 
Willie Earle shot three times by 
a burly tab  dispatcher Roosevelt
Carlos Hurd. Sr. ____

Willimon thus bWinhc'TTie eighth 
of 31 defendants in the mass-mur- 
Uei trial to name Hurd as the one 
who executed the doomed Negro.

Willimon said he saw Hendrix 
Hector and Paul F. Griggs. Jr.—fre
quently mentioned among thc mob 
leaders—drag the Negro from thc 
lead cab at the execution spot.

"One min beat him with a shot
gun butt," he related In his state
ment. "The Negro yelled I'm dying 
now. Then Hurd shot the Negro 
three times."

Thc first statement Introduced 
this morning was signed only with 
a cross mark. Fred R. McKenzie, 
an F. B. T. agent, explained that, the 
statement was authorized by cab

. . .  . . . __ ___  driver Howard Thompson, 34. whoA last year s winning J»rcr has is unab|r to rea{( or write The 
borne a good deal of weather since stat(,mcnl that Thompson was 
last summer when it was returned | p mcnlbrr of th0> mob but thftt bF

Couple Learns of 
Sale— 40 Years Late

WICHITA FALLS— Pi—A mid
dle-aged couple learned of a bar
gain sale here—40 years too late.

They went to the Times Publish
ing Company's office with an ad
vertisement clipjJed from the paper 
and listing such bargains as checked 
ginghams. 8S cents per yard, neck
ties, 19 cents, men's suits. $5. shoes 
$! The couple wanted assistance 
in locating thP storc.

They were told they were a bit 
tardy. Tire original advertisement 
appeared In the ftrst issue of the 
Wichita Daily Times. May 14. 1907. 
Tire ad they had—clipped out of 
Wednesday's Issue of the Times— 
was a facsimile, reproduced on the 
paper's 40th anniversary, v

Last year's Pampa winner of the

AMARILLO—i/pi—Services of 137,
bul-emi of reclamation employes jn president: Mrs. C F. Bailey. Ba! 
the five-state ,mea administered : U|Ter. second vice-president; Rev.
Iron regional headquarters here will1 Joc Berry. Palestine, third vice-

■'flterminated June 30. according to! President; Rev Bnvnc Drlsklll. Fort „  ___ _ ,
“  Thompson, acting regional di- Worth. secretary; Rev Chester' ooap Box Derby has fond remem-

Gleason. Childress, assistant score- brances today, for his car ts being 
Ury. and Rev Patrick Henry. Fort dl laycd at Whlte. Auto store on 
Worth, treasurer. I , _. . ... . , . . .. ___ _ Cuyler St., along with his flag which
B u r l i n a t o n  L i n e s  he carrled ln the final« at Akron, o..o u n i n g r u n  L i n e s  last year, and other mementoes.
Improve Focilities J Meantime. It was announced, inter- 

improvements in local facilities P*1 in the tentl’  annlverstary running 
costing several thousand dollar» 0! thc All-Amertcan Soap Box Derby. --------- ---------------------------- — mk

H» said 00 of Diese employes are

Interest Booming in Pampa Soap Box Derby

the headquarters office while tne 
natnder are on projects over the 
e-state area. A total of 221 are 

red in the Amarillo office, 
apson said notices to the af- 
employcs already are in the 

The order results from a 
recommendation by the 

of Representatives for dras- 
duction of funds for the 

said.
thnt some of the em- 

be retained should Con- 
additkmaJ funds gvall-

affects 
add

professional, 
olerical

geolo-

m
and

»  i  .,

have Just been completed according j Is greater than was expected. Fran 
to an .»nnijiiiKsement today by D. M.
Dickey, agent for Burlington Line ]

A new Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway public loading and un
loading track. 708 feet In iengxiil 
tor shippers ol carload trnflle has 
been constructed adjacent to an all- 
weather driveway extending from 
Brown Avenue to Tuke Street 

An end-door ramp at the Brown 
Avenue end of this new track also 
has been constructed for shippers 
receiving oarload freight in end-

Culberson. of Cul 
berson Chevrolet 
Company, said to
day, in view of 
favorable reports 
brought back from 
surrounolng com
munities.

| . Boys in Pampa s 
neighboring towns are going to be 
id the local race this year, 
for the prlaes which will 
for their skill la

themselves
running 
will mol

mug w  ne t

cars which Ou

laid down by thes National organi
zation.

The Derby will be run here at 
Pampa July 30. under the iolnt 
efforts of the Pampa Dally News, 
the Lions Olub ot Pampa, Culber
son's. and .Chevrolet Division of 
General Motora.

Culberson anounced yesterday 
that he will place two bioyclcs 
among the priaes. whicli Include 
the desirable first prize of an ex
pense-paid trip to Akron for the 
finals In August. The trip is offered 
by The News, and the winner will 
run in the finals' for a chance at 
a four-year college education at the 
school of his choice.

Emil Stuebgen, assistant manager 
of White's, bas set up the racer 
owned by Carl Kennedy. Iasi year’s 
winner.

Rule books for this year’s derby 
can be secured et White*, ee Well 

from the Pampa Dally Ni 
Culberson's. And boys are

Entries Taken in 
Miss Pampa Contest

All single girls between the ages 
of 18 and 26. who are interested In 
competing in the Miss Pampa 

made, he added, will depend on ! Bra.ltv contest to be held In the 
economics Die Navy can effect in its . 
own uniformed organization. For H,8<> 80,1001
instance, he said, "they can c u t1 May 24. are asked to contaot Joe 
down on the number of high-paid ' Fisc her at 117 W KingsmiU or tele« 
officer* and keep more enlisted men, phone 200. 
while if they keep the officers, they 
will have to cut down on the en
listed personnel" --------------- 1

man Taber told reporters "some re
ductions will be necessary."

The extent to which theyl will be

Thc contest is sponsored by tho 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

from the national race. But it has 
taken on a new coat of paint—at 
Culberson Chevrolet, and ably by 
Vernon Cornett Cecil Hudson, local 
theatre assistant manager, re-paint 
ed The Pampa Daily News sign as 
it appeared ;n the national race.

This racer and Its builder. Oarl. 
are not eligible for the race this 
year, by virtue of victory last year.

An entry committee which visited 
Canadian this week reopened that 
3« boys there plan to build racer mor 
the race. Other towns are reporting 
similar favorable Interest.

About 30 boys have signed from 
Pampa, some of them asking for 
sponsors, while others are not. A boy

N s r s r  s  s w  r s

did not view the killing.
The state holds 26 purported 

statements by defendants.

Shamrock Rodeo to 
Be Held as Planned

Shamrock Chamber of Commcrcei 
officials announced today that the 
Shamrock rodeo is to he held as 
planned for May 16. 17 and IS.

Dances will be held at the High 
School Gymnasium tonight and to
morrow. The rodeo shows will In
clude, brooc riding, calf roping, bull 
rtdtoft bareback riding and bull 
dogging. i

show is Being sponsored by 
tor o f Oom- 

for the benefit OT the school's

Jaycee Carnival 
Will End TonighI

The Jaycee sponsored Top o' Tex
as carnival will close tonight with 
a gala carnival, bazaar and ball. 
Location of the carnival is at Die 
Ward's Cabinet Shop's new building. 
324 S. Starkweather.

Proceeds from the event will go! 
Into the Javcec community center 
fund. This fund is being raised by 
ihe civic organization, to start a 
local community center.

Music for the dance will be fur
nished by R. E. Smith and his 14 
piece orchestra. Dancing will start 
at 9:30.

Carnival officials announced this 
morning that an all-out effort to 
bring to thc people of Pampa a full 
evening's entertainment had been 
made by the Jayeees, and by doing 
so the people attending the carni
val Will be helping to lay the foun
dation for this center. It was said.

Winner of thc local contest Will 
represent Pampa in the Miss Tex
as contest 4n Corpus Chrlstl, June 
12-14; the winner of the Miss Tex
as contest will represent the state 
in the Miss America contest to be 
held in Atlantic City in 
Winner of the Miss 
test will receive a $5,000 I 

A dance will be held ln 
tion with the contest In the 
nasium. Music wlSl be by 
Powell and His Orchestra.

Firemen Moke Two 
Colls, No Domogo

The Fire Department was sum
moned twice yesterday, first to 110 
W Kentucky about 7:00 p. m. to put 
out a window shade that had caught 
fire, and later at 0:50 p. m., to 

Ward where two allMontgomery Wan 
mope had Ignited 

No damage was ire porrea at i

FREE BOOTS
KULM. s. D.—(TPj—Dr. Frank F. 

Tolleen. back in the United Ota tee 
after living in Sweden for 30 yean, 
has discontinued one age-old Ruro- 
pean custom.

Stopping at a hotel in a large 
American city on his way to hla 
former hpme. Dr. Tolleen said ba 
put his shoes outside his hotel room 
door before retiring—expecting to 
find them shined to the morning.

That, he «aid. Is the custom la 
Europe—hut not in Am erica. BIB 
shoes were stolen.

T H E  W E A T K E R
0 . B. WEATHB* BURKAU

t v m  T E X A S — P a rtir  
a ftern oou . tiw lxh i im  
tyred Ihumleretormx
Paso area thin

SSL
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C C T T T y y ^ n rv  ▼ ▼ ▼
P tN T IC O S T A L  H O L IN tb«  

CHURCH
Aluook and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 

pantor .Sunday school—9:45 a n» 
glornltig worship-~ l i a m . Kventng

worahlp Sunday—8 0« d.iivv Bible 
Mtudy. Tueaday—7:30 pyiT: I*ray«r 
maetlng, Friday— 7:30 p.m. P. II. V. S

— 7:00 p.m. S3* Roberta. Phone 63-W.

KINGSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH
Uev. Pearl Y .ak lev , pastor. Sunday 

school at .10. m orning worship at 11. 
» oune P eople's Society  at 0:30 eve- 
« * » «  Worship at 7:30. And mid week 
prayer se vice W ednesday at 7:30.

tiON LUTHERAN CHURCH
1110 Duncan St. R. L  Toun*. pan-

tor. Sunday achool at 10 a.m.. Church 
services at 11 a.m. •

CHURCH OP GOD
Aubrey Mitchell

001 Campbell. Sunday school, 1:46 
a.m. preaching l i  a.m Willing Work-
era band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.m.

n. Prl-Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m 
day, young people's service srltn Char
les Ackley, president. In charge 7:45
p.m.

CHURCH OF T H fc ,BRETHREN
000 N. Krost. Rev. Russell tlreene 

West, minister. 0:45 a.m. — Sunday 
sehrol. 11 a.m .—Morning worship 6:30 
p.m.—Croup meetings. 7:30 p.m.—
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
930 S. tiras St. Rev la H Davis, 

pastor. 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School. II 
a rn, Morning VYorshEV»: t> p m.. BY PI'. 
7 ;.se. Kvetiing Worship.

UNITED P E N lE i OSTAL CHURCH
1040 W . Brown e>t., J B. Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at to a m. Wor-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
North West and Buckler. Filbert La-

shlp, 11 a.m.’ Evangelistic service 8 1 benske, pastor. Sunday Bible 
P.m. Ladles Missionary service. W ed- ® ^  a.m..Morning Rervlce
nesday at 3 p.m 
Thursday at 8 p.m

Prayer meeting.

school 
10150. Evan

gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
i at 7 ’3‘t. "The Church with the Friend-
I ly Heart."

BOB ROBINSON

m CITMIR TMI LANDRA, REI CM CROWN »V MtMim» TMIft AS AT TU« AO» OFF ics .»AÄ-r ’AT »Cf • CAM«#«A ASU.
»  May lß -17

TODAY AND SAT.

A MAGIC
fS rO IS N F Y  f a n t a s y - 

*

WA tT  
|i D I S N E Y

presents

F ’ I lf
W A  K K I C K

BOBBY
)D R  I S C O L  L 

LUCILE
W A T S O N  /

< *

Plus— N E W S  anti 

T E A C H E R ’S CRISIS  

Latest

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
KU'.tolDh u  i l  irvov. pastor, 513 K. 

JM.m. li, A v f. Sunday School 9 ;45 with 
Ido vti Satterwhlt«,'
Morning

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
li «

.«ui>ertnterid«nt.
H. <’1y»l«* Smith, pastor. Church 

mhool for all as#*« 9:45 a.m . Arthur
w orship ut i f  Tra in ing I u  .  j*?**1' Bul” - M orning w orship at 

ill uges nt 7 Floyd Crow I0:5o a.pi. Junior h ig h /e llow sh lp  m eets 
K t. niiig worship at' K \VM1> i 6:30 f> m Senior departm ent m eets at 

H i ■ ts ' m . In l.'s first and ihird W ..I- | x :30 o ’clock . K veiling worship service 
in lavs and at the » lfttrnh on sec- In the sanctuary at 7:30 o 'clock .

1 fourth W ednesdays, at ‘£: Inter'

S H  $ w * n  (D tto sm p o h t INC.

director.

mediai.- 4;. a  's nini li. A .'s, amt 
.Iunior «ï A .’s nn<1 R. A .’s W ednesday 
ti 7 :10 ai Uh* t*hnroli. W eekly t«u»h'- 
• ra amt officers  m eeting 
.if 7 :’lh. "IV op fe 's  Powe 

*» W dnosdav with th« 
furni.shímí music, 
lows with W. L. A

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
METHODIST CHURCH

2100 Alcook. Chart*s T. Jackson. Pas- 
\\'**dn«*Kdav ! tor. Church School. 945 a.m .: Morning 
Night" at Worship. 10 50 a.m .; Youth Fellowship 

Youth Choir I Group Meetings <Intermedia*»* and 
’holr practice fo l- i Seniors), «15 p.m.: Evening Servlca, 
vers directing. ' 7 p.m.; Women's Society or Chriatlan

______ _  j Service. W ednesday 2:30 p.m.
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school
M ACEDCNÍA

(Colored). 9:45 a.m 
10 ¡50 a m. morning 
B.T.U. H p.m.—Kvviiing worship serv> jlo*

RUPTURE

F I R SI PRESBYTERIAN^ CHURCH
i - „ Dr D oigtas Nelaon, pastor. 9:45 a.m.

warship o pun j _ T he church school. 10:45 a .m .-  The 
nursery departm ent. II— Common w or
ship. 7 30 p .m —Tuxls W estm inster 
Fellowship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
824 S. Marties. Collins W ebh, Pastor. 

t, a a Sunday School. 9 :4.5 a.m . H .'C . Mluck-
K u ptu re A p p lia n ce  S p ecia list. H arry | shear, superintendent. M orning w or

ship, 11; Training Union. 6;30 p in .Ci. Hi;;«;ins of Minneapolis, Minn., 
will demonstrate, without charge, 
Ills “Guaranteed Itupture Shield” in 
Amarillo. Texas, at Hotel Amarillo.

T u esd ay , M ay  2*lth.
m  ?» \ vi iii n ¡T ai IM.-as« «i .me
iy. IV. iv 
11

oti* « vcntmf )>y « 1»point-.

MY« !>«(•U PUDulviflY mv *hhlfls
nipt lire* ?■niftVrurs in Iltis tiU•ri tory

a ton«. li in*, ami ha ve i n . i l
.«!» * «ll- Oí' in t h»* rn lt««l Sì ai »?n
in.«* tin** lirn«. Tlm t*« are li in n.y
my pnUaifin i 4 «»Motrt«r* righi h «»«
i«* >r « 4,mnumi! v.
1 'T|i »N If II. fcl«4’t4 (1. t*l 11M III'. ■ may

\V( ;tUi Wfti’kin in». ll«lrvniiH-
s. „stcinmi h and ««ss ita ii iw. 11 V«>|lh»
¡IU-’ iHI«'«  runtttres. which ha V«
ir i f i l  aft « r  unric«) oi»«ratliints or
• •iif.il tr eiUm epis. aTU--4*«J»4 .«lallv
xr-r— r r v.ui want ir di »in* right.
1 * vi». I iriunì ff nim  1 »1« t see

T ravis W hite, director. K vening wor* 
shin. 7 :‘»0. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close o f evening worship service. 
W .M .U. m eets in c ircle« second and 
fourth M ondays and at the church 
first and third M ondays. M en's B roth
erhood m eets every first and third 
Tuesdays. 7:30 p.m. Y. W . A., Inter
m ediate It. A .. Junior It. A .. Junior 
O. A. and Sunbeams meet W ednesday 
evenings. 7. Interm ediate O. A. m eets 
in the homes o f  the m em bers W ednes
day afternoons, 4. M id-w eek pray**r- 
Aervlce. W ednesday. 8 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. Beulah Carroll, com m anding 

Services will be held at l i t  B, A l
bert. W ednesday - Services at M p.m. 
Sunduy—Sunday school at 9:45; Morn- I 
Ing worship ut 11 a .m .; Young Peo- ! 
pie’s aervlc*, 7 p m ,; K vening eerv- j 
Ice. 8 p.m.

addr*

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
912 , W. Brow ning, Father O. W. 

Meyer, pastor. .Sunday M asses at 6. 8, 
ami 11:30 u rn Dally musses are 

held at 7 and 8 a m. Sunday evening 
at 8 i* rn - M iraculous Medal Novena

XXVI

MRS. BAGOT noticed Salty and 
Vicky whispering together and 

lowered her own voice to speak 
to Sophie. "Dear Madame van 
Eyck, I am enchanted to see that 
our two young people seem to 
have ‘hit it off’ together.”

Sophie glanced at the settee., 
-Indeed tt'.ey do. I’m so glad. Salty 
teems, like a nice boy.”  •f'./

“ And Victoria seems to be a 
sweet girl,” Mrs. Bagot acknowl
edged gracefully. “So pretty, too. 
Of course she, like Salty, has had 
every advantage.”

“ I don’t know what you con
sider advantages, Mrs. Bagot,” 
Sop, >  said. “She has had ns much 
love we could give her, Mr. 
Bernl »m and I."

‘ ‘Mr. Bernheim?”
“ My late husband.”
Mrs. Bagot nodded. “ Ah, yes. 

Victoria’s grandfather.”
“ Won't you have some more 

tea?” asked Sophie.
‘ No more, thank you.” Mrs. 

Bagot turned to Godfrey as Sophie 
relaxed a little. “ Victoria’s grand- 
lather was a very wealthy man 
—was he not?—a member of the 
great Bernheim family—”

Very distinctly, Godfrey said, 
“ He was not Victoria’s grandfa
ther."

Sophie grew alert again. “ Miss 
Codman," she said, interrupting, 
her voice quite as loud us God
frey’s, “ may I give you some more 
tea? Do!”

“ Not just now, thank you, I stHl 
have a wee bit left.”

Sir Charles returned with fresh 
cheese rolls, hot and fragrant, and 
began passing them. Miss Cod- 
man twisted in her chair so as 
to see around him and addressed 
Godfrey. “ Well, now, isn’t that 
interesting? I didn’t know Mad
ame van Eyck had been married 
more than once.”  %

“ And what,” said Godfrey, 
"makes you think site has?"

“ But

Victoria-

gasped.

”  began Mrs.

Miss Codman 
she— ’’

“ But,
Bagot.

The two ladies looked at each 
other and then turned to look 
at Victoria and Salty, absorbed in 
each other across the room. Sophie 
leaned back wearily, at a loss for 
words. *

—  • • •
i t y o U  mean — Madame — you 

weren’t married at all before
you married Mr. Bernheim?” 
asked Mrs. Bagot, speaking with 
great difficulty.

“ No,”  said Sophie, “ I was not.” 
Every man in the room looked

uncomfortable, with the exception
of Sii ■  ‘„ ir  Charles, passing sandwiches, 
arid Salty, who h$d not heard. The 
two Bagot ladies continued to 
stare at Victoria for a moment. 
Then Mrs. Bagot, with an effort, 
composed herself and asked God
frey a perfunctory question about 
whether he liked Maine.

Mrs. Bagot was nothing if not a 
lady. She waited until she was 
certain etiquette would permit 
leaving, and then rose, with a de
parting guest’s firm reluctance. 
“ I'm afraid we must tear ourselves 
away. My son has to get back to 
his pos4. I haven’t seen very much 
of him since he’s been at home. 
If you’ll excuse us— It’s been de- 
liyitful. Come, Ethel. Come, Un
cle Adam.”

Suddenly Salty became aware 
that his mother was standing. He 
jumped to his feet. "What’s up, 
Mother? We just got here.”  \

“ You forget we've decided to 
close the house,”  said his mother. 
“ There are some things you must 
help me decide, since you won’t 
be coming back here.”

“Close the house!” Snltv ex
claimed. “ This is the first I’ve 
heard of it.”

“ I call it eating and running,”  
said Basil.

Mrs. Bagot, standing by herself 
and feeling verv foolish, drew 
herself together and said icily, “.I

have no doubt you are a com
petent critic, Mr. Vaiilov. Parhapa 
in that capacity you will be able 
to realize that standards of con
duct which might be acceptable 
lr\ Leningrad, or in the world of 
the theater, look very different in 
New England.”

“ A good exit line, Mr*. Bagot,” 
said Basil.

She inclined her head stiffly. 
“Good day. Good afternoon, Mad
ame. It has been delightful.”  With 
ns much dignity as she could re
tain, she walked out of the room 
and into the hall. Sir Charles 
handed her her coat and opened 
the front door.

• • •
ADAM  BAGOT got to his feet 

with difficulty. “ Perhaps I 
should go. Madame van Eyck, if 
you have been made uncomfort
able at all, I am sincerely sorry. 
May I call on you soon?”

"O f Course!”  Sophie assured him 
warirffy. “ At any time.”

“ Well, goo^hy, all,”  simpered 
Miss Codman, clattering toward 
the door which Sir Charles was 
still holding open. Mrs. Bagot, 
halfway to the front steps, came 
back into the house.

“Are you coming, Salter?"
“Later, Mother."
“ I think you should see me 

home, son.”
“ Go along, darling,” V 'cky said. 

“ Do as she asks.”
“ What’s got into everybody?” 

Salty demanded, looking around. 
Everyone in the room seemed to 
be holding in leash some invisible 
fury that was only awaiting the 
departure of the Bagots to break 
forth. “ Vicky, wait for me. I’m 
coming over to tulit to you before 
I leave."

Determined to be polite; Mrs. 
Bagot repeated once more her 
appreciation for a pleasant after
noon. “ It has been an hdnor, 
Madame, to take tea with you and 
your brothers.”  Suddenly she was 
struck with the full realization of 
a fact that had been staring her 
in the face unrecognized. “ That- 
is— that is— if they are your 
brothers!”

“ I have never said they were," 
said Sophie.

Salty followed his mother from 
the house.

(To Be Continued)Lío
i Ilf*

H A R R Y  G. HIGGINS
Rupture Appliance Specialist 

I ock Box 222 Minneapolis, Minn.

SE V E N TH  OAY AD V E N TIST 
CHURCH

« ’orrmr o f tirownliiK an<l Purvlanc#»
lÀIa.wrtl K. Koenig. 5045^'. Front, d ls- 
trUt pastor. Sjiltlmtl» school «very  
Saturday m ornina at 10 a.in. P each
ing at 11 a.m.

m”Iv MARCH of tim e
A 20th CfNTU**-FO*.«tt€ASI

LAST DAY (FRI.)
VCHOtce z#  run

uh o u  r » 0--t 7 O N

SAT.
ONLYCROWN

AD VENTURE-PLUS

B I L L  E I I I 0 Ï 1
AS

RED RYDER
«m, _____ __ _

0»!u v—

(  hick  ( a r ic i Detective ,11

“ J A S P E R ! V \  I U I

Graduates-
W e can take your 
picture and show 
proof in two days.

V
In

Sot 
Olir Now H om o

802 W  Foster

Qualls
Pampa Studio

K O D A K S  P O R T R A IT S  

( O M M E R C IA l-S

T O D A Y a n d  S A T U R D A Y !

OPEN

1 4 5
APM.rA
3 0 4

O r E N  1 2 :4 5  ON S A T U R D A Y

ZINGIN’ WITH BUUETS
...SW IN G IN ’ WITH

RHYTHM!

I / f

7  r
.ÍUMEIA WCTUtf V

—PUTS—

>1tAHDSMAN—NO. 11
A CARTOON

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
METHODIST CHURCH

Î9I0 Aluock. I 'hartcm T. Jackson, 
pastor Church School 9:45 a. in.. 
K. M. Hunt. Hunt.; M orning W orship, 
10;.50. M. Y. F. « idilli iiicctiitK. 7:15 
p. in ; Kvenliitf Servii*«. 8; Choir re* 
iiearsiil. 9 r». in.; W S i’S \Vedne«dav.

p. m. : and M id-w eek services, W ed 
nesday, 8 p. rn.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. Som erville St.

L. II. Andrews, Minister
fcflhle Study (clause* for all age*> 

9:45 a.m.
MornhiK W orship, 10:50 a.m.
Kveninn W orship, s p m.

M fn ’s TrainhiK Class. Monday 7:3% 
p.m.

I^»1les’ B illie Class. W ednesday 3 i 
p.m.

Hihle Study arid Prayer M eeting. .
W ednesday, 8 p.m.

Pads» Program  Saturday l l  to 11:lf»| 
vm.

ST. M A T T H E W ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Brow n i iik- Rev. Kdgar W. 
flenshaw , m inister. Karly Com m uni
ons on the firgt, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Services at 11 
o 'clo ck  on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 

4 at 9:45. Special services oh Saints’
! >ays as announced a| the tim e of Much 
Mcrvicea

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Weat and Kln^smill streets, 

fi. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9:45. Everyman li class 
meets In City hall. Morning worship 
10:55 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
KPI i\ Training Union at 7 D. m. 
Evening service at 8 o’clock.

Christian Science 
Services Sunday

Services at Zion 
Lutheran Church

SU N D A Y SCH O O L  
LESSON •

CHURCH OF CHRIST. COLORED
54*0 W . Oklahom a A ve., W . B. M oore, 

minister. Bil-le classes for all agon, 
9:45 a.m . M orning worship, singing 
without Instrum ents. 11 a.m . E vening 
vorsliip. 7:3f) p.m. 'M id -w eek  Bible 
itudy and prayer m eeting, T hursday. 
/.SO p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Beauford A. Norris, m inister. 9:45 

a.m .—Church school. 10:50 a m .—-M orn
ing worship. Communion. G 30 p.m  
Youth Group m eeting» 7:30 p.m  — 
Evening worship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Frost. 9:34» a.m . — Sunday 

school; 11 a m . Sunday kervlcc; 8 p.m 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
in the church edifice Ln open daily, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legul holidays from 2 until 
C p m

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. (Irmly M A dcock, pastor. S un

day school begins at 9.45; morning 
worship. 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 
worship at 7:15. Services during the j 
week Include prayer services, W ed 
nesday at 7 p.m. and the W om en ’s S o
ciety o f Christian Service. T uesday at 
1 p.m

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.) 406 W. Kim St. W . Louts 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
M orning worship — 10:56. B f  •worth 
League—6:30. E vening worship— 7:30 
W ednesday night—m id-w eek worship 
7:30.

F R A N C I S  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
O F  C H R I S T

Francis A venue at W arren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, m inister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a m .; preaching and w or
ship I0*4?> a.m : p re a e b ^ r  end eve
ning worship, 7:30 p. m. Wednesday;
L^toies til hi«* Clm»a o p.m. \> euiienuay .
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

Glass Blochs
_ J o t 4 h « F  

New Building 
or Remodeling.

See us todoy for 
your requirements.

HONE BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY CO.

112 W. Foster Phone 1414

THE STRUGGLE FOR SOCIAL 
JUSTICE

Scripture: The Book of Amos 
BY WILLIAM GILROY. D. D.

Law » and ideuJs are one thing; o b 
servances. perform ers and actualities 
Míe Milite another thing.

Nowhere, perhups, in i|J| the history 
o f nations are there to found more 
idealistic regulations for the preven
tion of social in justice and oppression 
that It was sought to establish am ong 
ih « Jew s in their ancient homeland.

tin« recalls the ( 'Itles o f Refuge, 
•the land laws, the provisions for the 
protection  o f  debtors, the Year o f 
Jubilee and other regulations all d e 
signed to safeguard human rights and 
Welfare. And in addition to laws and 
regulations was he~~constant ex h orta 
tion by religious prophets to acts of 
benevolence, consideration fo r  the poor 
.md a charitable spirit.

Yet. in spite o f all t h i s  Injustice and 
oppression were p r e v a l e n t .  Then, as 
now, there were gra fters and «x -  
plplters and self-seekers lawless and 
greedy individuals w ho eared nothing 
about what happened to others as 
long as they g o t . what they wanted. 
T here were betrayers o f Jcwiidi ideals, 
just ns t lP -re  are T»et ravers o f dem o
cratic 4<hals and honorable standards 
today.

Im agine som e thoughtful. Intelligent, 
•barvi-workhtg farm er w ho understands 
the conditions upon w hich our Ilf« and 
w elfare depend coining into one o f 
our m odel It cities. He would observe 
the «ase and luxiirv o f those m aking 
no real contribution to society , not. 
t• t m ention the evil and corruption that 
are so  fragrant Then you can under
stand som ething o f whuL the Prophet 
Am os was to nls tim es hi ancient 
Israel.

Am os was a herdsm an. A ccustom ed 
to clean living, lie  was roused to in 
dignation by what he saw . . . "th e 
dust o f the earth on the head o f the 
poor . . . the righteous sold for  a pair 
o f sh oos."

He saw' the gross im m orality o f fa 
thers and sons, the turning o f ju dg
ment to w orm w ood, and the abandon
ment o f  righteousness. 11« saw  the 
very acts and rites o f  religion pervert
id , feasts observed and offerin gs xac- 
rlftced By A o n* w no had no true o b 
sérvam e or sacrifice in their hearts.

Am os represents God as saying. "I 
hat«. I despite your feast days, and 
I will not smell in your solem n as- 
• etnblles." But he calls for  repent
an ce: "Let judgm ent run dow n ns 
waters, and righteottsness as a m ighty 
stream .”

IV»n’ t we need that cal 1 today? The 
a asocia t ion o f righteousness with
pence is not accidental. It rem inds us 
o f the only true foundation upon 
which peace can he built, w hether it 
Is- dom estic peace, industrial peace 
o r  international peace. Organ ira ttnft 
and negotiations are not enough. W e 
must find, and build upon, a sure 
foundation nf righteousness.

’ ’Mortals and Immortals” is the 
M bject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches o f 
Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, May 
IS.

The Golden Text. Is: “The earnest 
expectation of the creature waiteth 
for the mainfestation of the sons 
of God” (Romans 8:19).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "There is 
therefore now no condemnation to 
them which are in Christ Jesus, 
who walk not after the flesh, but 
after the Spirit” «Remans 8:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Chiisti&n Science textbook. ‘ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures’ by Mary Baker Eddy: “As 
mortals give up the delusion that 
there is more than one Mind, more 
than one God. man in God’s like
ness will appear, and this eternal 
man will include in that likeness 
no material element” (page 191).

Divine service at Zion Lutheran 
Church at the usual time this Sun
day. 11 a. m. Sermon text for th*s 
Sunday is I Peter 4, 7-11 Theme of 
the rernton will be "The Christian’s 
Conduct in View of the Fact That 
the End of All Things is at Hand.” 

The Sunday School lesson is the 
“ Ascension of Christ” The Adult 
Bible Class will continue its studies 
in the Gospel of St. Matthew.

Zion Lutheran Church will spon
sor a Vacation Bible School this 
year, to be held the first two weeks 
in June. Classes will be held in the 
morning hours, five days a week.

k : T *4.
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Captain Beulah Carroll of the lo
cal unit of the Salvation Army ex
pressed appreciation to the citizens 
of Pampa and vicinity for their 
cooperation during the emergency 
in the Higgins-Glazier area.

Captain Carroll statM that the 
Army served 22 days in the area. 
Three canteens were in operation 
24 hours daily. Operation of these
canteens was made possible by the

of clubs,much needed assistance 
church groups and friends of Lips
comb, Booker. Perry ton, Miami, Ca
nadian, Shattuck, Arnett, Pollett, 
Darrnuzett. Borger, Higgins and 
Pampa. she said.

A committee to carry on the Sal
vation Army relief work in the area 
has been organized. Captain Car- 
roll announced.

GOVERNOR TO SPEAR
AUSTÎN—tAb-r-Oov. Beauford H. 

Jester, who has been a student and 
chairman of he Board of Regents 
of the University of Texas, will re
turn to that campus as commence
ment speaker at June 2 graduation 
exercises, university officials have 
nnnounced.

TO:
ThJ  o .

______ ,-JGS:
You are commanded to appear and

answer the plaintiff* petition at or
before Id o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after 'the expiration of 48 
day« from the date of Ineuance of 
this Citation, the same belna Monday 
the 23rd day of June, A. D.. 1947, at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M., before 
the Honorable DUtrid Court of Oray 
County, at the Court House in Pampa, 
Texae.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 6th day of AiiltUHt. 194S.

The file number of eabl suit being
No. 8389.

The names of the parties In said suit 
are:

De I mar Potter as Plaintiff, and The 
'orpora-City of Pampa, a municipal C o t,___

tlon and Allred-Knnix Construction
Company, a co-partnership composed 
of \V. C. Allred. J. R. And«_______ -  . . .  Anderson and
liamsey Knnlx. as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

A suit for dnmages for nersonal in
juries alleged to be proximate result
of negligence o f  the Défendante joint
ly and severally.ti C h —Ws Citation Is nrtt served within 
90 doys after the date of its Issuance, 
It shall lie returned unnerved.

Issued this the 7th dav of May, A.n.. 1947.
tllven under my hand and seal of 

snld Court at office In Pampa. Texas, 
this the 7th day of May A. D., 1947. 
(MSAL)

DKE PATTERSON,
Clerk District Court, Oray County, 

Texas.
Bv Louise Stuart, D eputy.
May 9. 1«. 23. 29.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and W est 

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor 

11 A .  M .—

"Running Risks 
For God”

E. Douglas Carver

This service broadcast 
over KPDN.

Where Visitors 
Are Never 

Strangers

Sunday Evening 
Curtis Lee Brown 
Guest Speaker

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

OTHEB SUNDAY INDUCEMENTS

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

Charles L Conoway and Peggy 
; Jean Holder, both of Guthrie. Okla.. 
were granted a license to wed yes
terday in the oiiices of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut.

Realty Transfers
Jack Arrington and wife. Wilma 

Arrington, to Jie Maffenbier and 
wife. Gladys Maffenbier: A part of 
Section 79 located in Block 3 of 
the I&GN Railroad Company sur- 
vels of Gray County and containing 
about 1.36 acres.

D. Crawford Atkinson, Jr., and 
others to Paul Turner; The easterly 
37 feet of Lot numoer 7 situated 
in Block 1 ol tlie West End addi
tion of the ci.y of Pampa.

Nelscn B\- to W. P. Cooper; The 
easterly 28 feat of Lot number 12 and 
the weste'h !0 feat of Lot number 
13 both situnied in Block 7 of the 
South Side ,:dditlon of the city of 
Pampa.

William . .  Hawkins and wife. Zula 
Hawkins, t Ronald D. Hawkins; Ail 
of Lot numbe 7 situated in Block 
1 of the T71.u Y addition of the city 
of Pampu

Ronald D. Hawkins and wife. Es
ther M c.i .c Ha. ...ns, to Vernon E. 
Lewis and \vi:i\ .Maxine Lewis; All 
of lots numbe.cd G and 7 both situ
ated in Block 1 of the Kiester addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

Hughes-Pltts Incorporated to Otis 
Coffey and wife. Mary Richert Cof
fey; All of Lot numbered 2 situated 
in Block 2 of the Dean addition of 
the city of Pampa.

Church of Brethren 
Plans Youth Sunday

According to- Rov, Runaell -O. Westr 
pastor. Youth Sunday will be ob
served at the Church of the Breth
ren, 600 N. Frost, this coming Sun
day.

The young people will have charge 
of nil services, including Sunday 
School, at which,-tiiey will teach nil 
o’asses, morning worship, the Youth 
Choir, and special speeches.
NOW STAFF SERGEANT

Boh J. Davis, BOS N. Somerville, 
has been promoted to the non-com
missioned grade of staff sergeant at 
Kemper Military School, Boonville. 
Mo.

The cacao tree from which cho
re la; e is derived grows only in the 
tropics.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Cadillac
Am bulance Service

Duenkel-Carmichael

F O B  I M M t D i A T E
V F L / V E K y

SPEe d c r e t E
r . r r . i r  

HEM. sH SPIGOT

SEWER PIPE
I »miaga

»  CULVERT and 
y  IRRIGATION PIPE

Ir  (• 72” far all trpa 
I»rainage Slrartarea

CINDER IN CONCRETE 
B U ILD IN G  B LO C K S  
*  and T I L E
r  i r a  ir* m4 f « r * i r
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j
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CENTRAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
S00 N . Somerville S t. L . H .  Andrews, Minister Phone 49
RADIO SERMON: Each Saturday 11:00 a. m. to 11:15 a. m. Over 

KPDN, Pampa.

SUBJECT FOR M AY 17: “ W e Would See Jesua.”
Sermon Topics for May 18:

11 :00 a. m. “ W ork of the Holy Spirit Today.”
8 :0 0  p. m. “ Can People Sin Against the Holy Spirit Today?”

BAPTISM . . ACCORDING TO THE NEW TESTAMENT
-H O W  M AN Y BAPTISMS DOES THE NEW  TESTAMENT SPEAK O F?
The New Testament speaks of five baptisms. 1—John’s baptism. Mt. 3:11. This baptism was to 
help prepare people for the Lord, and it was not effective after Pentecost. After Pentecost twelve 
m«*n who had received John's baptism were baptized into Christ. Acts 19:1-7. 2—Holy Spirit
baptism. Mt. 3:11. This was administered by Christ on Pentecost, when he baptized the apos
tles, and later when he baptized the first Gentiles. Cornelius and his household. Acts 2:1-4; 
10:44-48. 3 Fire Baptism. Mt. 3:11. 12. The contex shows that this means everlasting punish
ment which will be for all the wicked, beginning at the judgment. Mk. 9:42-50; Mt. 25:31-4«. 
4— Baptism of Suffering. Mk. 10:35-45. Here Jesus refers to his suffering on the cross. 5—"One 
Baptism.” Eph. 4:5. This Is water baptism that is to be administered by man for the remission 
of sins. Mt. 28:18-20: Acts 2:38. This is the only baptism that man can administer, and it is the 
only one that is required of God as a condition of man’s salvation.

2—  W H A T  IS THIS “ONE BAPTISM ?”
It is a burial in water for the remission of sins. Paul said “Therefore we are BURIED with 
him by baptism into death; that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the 
Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life.” Rom, 6:4; CoL 3:12. Peter said, “Re
pent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and 
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." Acts 2:38. After Philip had preached Jesus to thle 
eunuch "They came unto a certain water; and the eunuch said. Behold here is water; what doth 
hinder me to be baptized? And Philip said, i f  thou bellevest with all thy heart thou mayest. 
And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. And he commanded 
the chariot to stand still: and they both went down into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; 
and he baptized him. And when they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught 
away Philip; and the eunuch saw him no more, for he went on his way rejoicing.” Acts 8:36-39.

3—  SPRINKLING OR POURING IS M A N ’S W A Y  TO BAPTIZE BUT GOD’S W A Y  
IS A BURIAL IN W A T E R :

MAN | VERSUS GOD
1— Brings water to person to be sprinkled or 1—Person goes to water to be immersed. Acts

poured. 8:36.
2— Don't need to be near much water for 2—Person goes down into much water when

sprinkling or pouring. baptised. Acts 8:38; Jo. 3:23.
3— Sprinkles or pours a little water on the 3—The whole body is buried in water when

head. man is baptized, CoL -2U3r----------- —'
4— Has them sit down after they_are_su£inkled 4—Raised to walk a new life after baptism,

or poured. Rom. 6:4.
5— Don't come out of water in sprinkling or 5—Gome up out of the water when we follow

pouring. ' God. Acts 8:39.
All who have had a little water sprinkled or poured on their head for baptism have followed 
man's teaching and not Ood's. Therefore, they have no promise of salvation.

4— W H O  CAN BE BAPTIZED.
1—Those who are taught. Mt. 28:19; Mk. 16:15. 16. Infants cannot be taught, hence, they can
not be baptized. 2 -T hose who believe an infant cannot believe—cannot be baptized. Rom. 
10:17. 3—Those who receive his word gladly. Acts 2:41. An Infant cannot receive his word, 
for it cannot understand it—cannot be baptised. 4—Those who repent. Acts 2:38. An infant 
cannot repent because it has not sinned—cannot be baptized. 5—Those who confess Christ. Acts 
8:37. An infant cannot confess Christ—cannot be baptized. Infant baptism is man's teaching.
And all who have It forced on them in infancy, will be lost unless they are baptized for the remis
sion of their sins after they come to the age o f accountability. Like all of man's teaching, in
fant baptism is a dangerous thing. Many will be deceived through life and be turned into hell 
at the judgment because they have never been bom Into the family of God. Jo. 3:3-5 Preach
ers will tell parents and others that infants should be baptized. But mark it dear father and 
mother, you sin when you. have your babies baptized.

5— W H Y  BE,BAPTIZED?
1—Because Christ commands it. Mt. 28:19. 2—For the*remission of sins. Acts 2:38. 3—Tb wash 
nway sins. Acts 22:16. 4—To be cleansed from past sins. Eph. 5:25-27. 5—To be saved.
18:16; 1 Pet. 3:21. Man teaches that you are to be baptized because you aro saved. But
teaches that you must be baptized in ortjer to be saved. Which one will vou accept? 6 TI
ter the Kingdom or Chflrch. Jo 3:3-5; Mt. 16:18-19. 7—To get into Christ. Rom. 6:3. 4;
3:26, 27. When one is a fit subject for baptism and is baptized, he receives the birth of 
water and the spirit, which puts him into Christ, his Kingdom, his Church, his body, Ood’a 
ily. The only way that one can get into Christ is to be baptized into him. Paul 'said, “Or 
ye ignorant that all we who were «BAPTIZED INTO CHRIST JESUS were baptized into his d(
Rom. 6:3. Christ's blood was shed in his death. We are baptized into his death and there 
in contact with his blood which cleanses us from all sins. All who say that you can be saved 
without baptism, say, in effect, that you can be saved out of Christ; because you cannot enter 
Christ without you are baptized into him. Read these two scriptures that say that people are
baptised Into Christ. Rom. 6:3; Oal. 3:27; then find one scripture that says you get 
some other way if you can I

NO SUCH SCRIPTURE I W H Y  NOT OBEY THE

Nfe ' ...... " ' ■

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
- Invites You to Hear 

RUDOLPH Q. HARVEY ON

"W H A T  C H R IS T  BR O U G H T" „ A. M. 
C LIM B IN G  with C H R IS T  T O  C A L V A R Y "

ir .N .
9:45 a. m.— A  Growing Sunday School. 
7:00 p. m.— V ital Training Unions, for all 

ages.
8:15 Wednesday —  "The People's Power 
Night." Message— "Man's Way Home."
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»  W E, THE W O M E N so CIE T Y Women Golfers Make 
Plans for Ladies' Day

Luncheon Closes 
Year's Activities 
Of Varielas Club

Congressman
At the regular meeting of the

Women’j  Golt Association held Wed*
nesdsv . morning at the Country 
Club Mrs Mickey Png more appoint
ed Mrs A J. Beagle and Mrs. R.
M Bellamy to .serve refreshments
on Ladies Day. May 21.

All members planning to play on 
that day were urged to notify ei
ther Mrs. Beagle or Mrs. Bellamy by 
Tucsday afternoon.

1 he event for Ladies Day Wed
nesday was a “ blind bogle?' Win- 
tiers were Mrs Curl Leudder* with 
a low score on No 4. and Mrs. D. 
1 . 'Parker, high1 on No. 1. ,

Lunch was served following play 
by Mrs. Earl Scheig and Mrs George 
Cash to the following members: 
Mesdames Beagle, Bellamy, B. T. 
Adkins Ernie Hardin.- Walt Fade. 
Frank Baker. Prigmore, C. M. Whit
tle. A. P. Howard. Parker, and 
Leudders.

farm wife can get hers by listening 
In on the party line.

Your clothes come from the same 
stores, and you both have perma
nent waves, twisted Into the cur
rent hair-styles.

You read the same newspapers, 
magazines and books. Your living 
rooms look pretty much the same 
—though the farm woman’s kitchen 
very likely gets much harder use 
ttym does her living room, which 
is ' still regarded. In many /farm 
homes, as more of a company parlor 
than a room for living.

Neither of you has a corner on 
cooking. You both get plenty of 
practice, and the danger of the 
same menus' repeating themselves 
at too frequent intervals is as great 
for one of you as for the other. 
BOTH WORK HARD 

You both work hard, though the 
farm, wife probably puts in longer 
hours and does a greater share of 
heavy work.

You both are doing the best you 
can—and you both like to feel that 
somebody appreciates your efforts.

So quit fighting and make up. 
You could probably trade places 

_ tomorrow and both make a go of 
parties for her choicest tidbits. The your new jobs.

HORIZONTAL
1.« Rictured U S 

representative 
13 Take offense
15 Mean
16 One
i'LCompetent 
:U i u the slu-l- 

ti/ed  side*
20 Greek letter
21 Smooths
23 Finish
24 Tellurium 

(symbol)
25 Area.measure
26 That mail
28 Down .
29 Trap
31 Mountain 

nymph
33 Fate
34 Court
35 Importune 
37 Serfs
10 Hebrew deity
41 From
42 Anent 
13 Sun god

92RTICAL
1 Casters
2 Meager
3 Continent
4 Steep
5 Half SB mi
6 Robust
7 Baking 

chamber
8 Iron (symbol)
9 Friar’s title

10 Man
11 Program
12 Required 
14 Pitch
18 Exist 
21 Excuse

Pampa New*, Friday, May 16, 1947 HP
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«ouestsoeceseach others’ throats.
The battle started when the edi

tor iM a woman's farm magazine de
clared that f a r a iM B B E n a m n  
women were worth . .?**
more money t o H jp p B ^ ^ a  , 
their h a sb u n d .sH K j^ * 9 ^ B n  
than were 
housewives to WH** 
theirs.

City housewives M g * ) -  - i  ?
Jumped in u> <lt-- 
lend themselves.
In doing so they M *  " s-"
up - staged tu rm B ? .. p:
women a bit — 2 S P
and the battle was '
on in the letters-to-the-edltor col
umn of their local newspapers.

How about trading a recipe or two 
or swapping a box of soap chips for 
a pound of lard and marking up. 
ladles?

Actually, you're more alike than 
either of you cares to admit.

Both of you—farm wife and city 
wife—are more intrigued by the 
personal lives of your friends and 
neighbors than by world events 
The city wife depends on bridge

AAUW Tea and 
Style Revile for 
Seniors Tonight
The Pampa Branch. American 

Association of University Women, 
will entertain Senior girls of Pampa 
and Lefors;. their mothers and spon
sors of their classes at a tea to be 
given at 8 o'clock this evening In 
the Palm Room of City Hall.

A feature of the tea will be a 
style show directed by Miss Hart 
Anderson. Miss Nina Owens and 
Mrs. Charles Hart. Mrs. N. Dudley 
Steele will announce the Style 
Revue and give fashion hints. Mod
els for the revue will be undergrad
uates of Pampa High School.

Mrs. Quentin Williams, president 
of the local eluk), and Mrs. J. D. 
Fonburg, Lefors, will welcome the 
guests and Miss Pearl Spaugh will 
have charge of the registration.

Hostesses at the tea table will be 
Miss Margaret Jones and Miss Inez 
Clubb.

Mrs. Robert Sanford is in charge 
of arrangements for the tea. and 
Miss Ruth Huff is chairman of the 
refreshments and decorations com
mittee. assisted by Mesdames L. B. 
Pennick, M. K. Griffith. Allen Thnm- 
er. Charles Lynch and Ray Robbins 
and Miss Ann Hastings.

T h e  Social
Calendar

. A ‘ luncheon ih the home of Mrs. 
Sherman White Tuesday afternoon 
ended the current club year for 
members of the Varletas Study 
Club. The newly-elected officer*, 
headed by Mrs. P. E. Imel as presi
dent, were installed by Mrs. R. W. 
Lane.

Other new officers installed were: 
Mrs. Quentin Williams, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Vollmert, secretary; 
Mrs. C. W. Andrews, treasurer; 
Mj-s. Dow King parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. C. L. McKinney, library 
chairman.

Corsages were presented to the 
incoming president and the out
going president, Mrs. E. J. Haslam, 
by Mrs. Lane.

Mrs. King gave a report of the 
recent district Fedesation conven
tion held in Childress, and Mrs. 
Im*l appointed the following com
mittee to plan the 1947-48 yearbook: 
Mesdames King, Ralph Thomas and 
Loyse Caldwell.

A former member. Mrs. J. O. 
Doggett, was welcomed back Into 
the club, and Mrs. Raymond Harrah 
and Miss Dorothy McKinney, guests, 
were recognized.

Other members present were Mes- 
dames Prank Wilson.'J. O. Cargile, 
H. P. Dosier, S. C. Evans, H. T. 
Hampton. Lee Harrah. J. E. Kirch- 
man. Horace McBee. Luther Pierson, 
Felix Stalls, and J C. Williams.

47 Sea èagle
48 Cape
4 9 South lalitud 

(a b ,)
50 Worn
51 Heap 
53 Hasten 
55 Sea (F r )
57 Atop
59 Vermont (ab

22 Rains 
25 Came up 
27 Inegular 
3(1 Winglike //art 
32 Eternity
35 Holding
36 Puffs up
38 Constructs
39 Girdles 
45 Silences

FRIDAY
7:30 Sinning ut W hile Deer Church 

o f  Ohrlxt.
7 :.H) Mr*. Muv Forem an <’arr will 

pre»ent f*0th piano reellul in F irst 
Hapiist Church.

8tOO Itefculur KuHlerp Star meeting: 
in M asonic lla jl at 'White Deer. An* nual election *<f officer».

8rO(» Mm. H. A. Yoder will prenent 
piano pupils in recital at the Church 
o f the brethren.

Seven-K ievan dance in T errace 
Grill honoring football plaVers.

1»:30 Jaycee BaxaHr. and Ball in 
the New W ard's Cabinet Shop, in 
conjunction with the Top o ' T exas 
Carnival. M usic will- be furnished by 
K. E. Smith and bis 14-plece prch©*- 
ira . P roceeds will go  to Jaycc*e C om 
m unity C enter Fund.

SATURDAY /
8;.TO All school prom  to lie held 

in Junior H igh Gym nasium  
SUNDAY

4:30 M eeting o f Seniors in trymna-
- m m .

5 ;oo Senior V esper Service In gym 
nasium. Uev. 12. Ikm glas Carver, pas
tor uC First Baptist Church, will dev3 
liver vesper Address.

tl:C0 Senior vesper tea in g y m n a 
sium.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 

Cemetery Memorials
F.D FORAN, Owner 

601 F Harvester Phone 115.46 V>.-b forms
II F iotlike part
52 State
54 Resistance 

units
55 He represents 

------  (ab.)
56 Districts
58 Sletk
30 Hebrew 

as.-etics
*• * -.4« «>f hair

TAILORED FURNITURE
S L I P  C O V E R S

BRUMMETT 
FURNITURE CO.

317 S. C uvier Phono SMI

Also during the business meeting, 
it was announced that 40 more trees 
have been planted in the Lions Club 
Park but that other wofk is being 
held up by the rah s.

Harry Muckier, Fort Worth, rep
resentative ol the Phillip Morris 
Company, gave an interesting . talk 
on the history' of the tobacco In
dustry in the United States.

Guests were: Miss Hart Ander
son, W. B. Weatherred. Prod Nes- 
lege, tXiyle Osborne, Steve Mat
thews all of Pampa, and James 
Yeudan, Amarillo.

Luncheon Meeting 
Name Committees

Approximately 45 boys have indi
cated they would sign up and build 
Soap Box Derby Racers provided 
they can locate sponsors, it was an
nounced at the regular weekly 
luncheon-meeting of the Pampa 
Lions Club, yesterday.

Several mentbers of the club have 
already Indicated that they would 
sponsor boys In the races this year.

^even-Eleven Dance 
Scheduled Tonight

A dunce will be given tlijs evening 
at 9:30 in the Terrace Orill., spon
sored by members ol the Seven- 
Eleven Club, honoring the football 
players.

The first luncheon meeting of the 
Jaycee-Ettes was held yesterday 
at noon In Wilmas Dining Room 
with the president, Mrs. Erwin C. 
Thompson, presiding. Standing com
mittees were appointed and six new 
members Welcomed into the club.

Mrs. Bill Fannon was acting sec
retary in the absence of Mrs. Floyd 
Watson.

The committees appointed by Mrs. 
Thompson, Mesdames Gerald 
Mote, chairman, an« Rusty Wurd, 
ways and means; Frederick W. 
Brook, chairman, and W. T. Oreen, 
social service; Wiliord Boyles, chair
man. and Bill Fannon, courtesy; 
Don Foster, chairman, Raymond 
Johnson, and Joe Hawkins, hand
book; I<ee Clsneras. chairman, and 
Bill Sinltlj, publicity; Frank Fata, 
clutlrmun, and Z. R. Osborne, host
ess; Jim Arndt, chairman, and L. 
Z. Zachry, program; E. H. Ousley, 
membership; and John Qarman. 
and Harry Cool:, telephone.

The new members recognized were 
Mesdames N. L. Nicholl, Frank 

Fata. John Phelps, Tom Kitchens, 
Bill Brldgcrs, and Joe Hawkins.

All members who could were asked 
to meet at the New Ward’s Cabinet 
Shop after the nieetlng to help dec
orate for the Jaycee Bazaar and 
Ball to be held last night and to
night. The members were also ask
ed to help sell tickets for the 
Jaycees. „ N

The decoartions committee In
cluded Mesdames Cook, Ousley, 
Osborne and Thompson, and the 

foods concession committee. Mes
dames Smith, Cisncras, Mote, 
Zachry, Nimmo. Hawkins. Foster. 
Johnson, William R. Ballard. Fata. 
Phelps. Kitchens, and Thompson.

Tweniieih Century Club 
Installs New Officers 
At Breakfast Tuesday

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury- Club were entertained at a 
breakfast Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs Glulfnrd Brunson with 
Mesdumrs Lloyd Stallings and W. 
R. Campbell as co-hostesses. Newly- 
elected ofticers were installed by 
Mrs. Paul Kusishke, president, and 
a program on “ Music'' presented by 
Mesdames J. W. Oarman. Jr., and 
George Scott.

New officers included Mrs. Clif
ton High, president; Mrs Lloyd 
Hicks, vice president; Mrs Roy Mc- 
K« man. secretary; Mrs. J. M. Fitz
gerald. treasurer; Mrs. James Mos
sa, reporter; ■ Mrs. J. W. Howze. 
critic; and Mrs. Branson, Council 
of Clubs representative.

Bouquets of spring flowers were 
used to decorate the living and din
ing rooms, including n lovely cen
terpiece of mixed cut flowers on 
the white damask-covered table 
which seated all 17 members pres
ent.

The life of Enrico Caruso was 
discussed by Mrs. Oarman who also 
plajed a number of his records, and 
Mis.- Scott gave highlights in the 
life of Grace Moore, the late weil- 
belovcd opera singer. Mrs. Oarman 
sang two of Miss Moore’s favorite, 
songs.

Recital Tonight Will 
Close Spring Series

mett. Nancy and Julia McConnell 
Delma and Zelma Franklin. Mickey 
Joe Caldwell, Nita Jo Massengill. 
Patricia Caldwell. Anita Sue Frank
lin, Uomia Lee QuallsJ 

John Pitts, Mary Lu Greene. Char
lotte Ann Call. Virginia Gay MAr- 
low. Pauline Allen. Sammie Frier
son. Betty Ann Williams. Ann Jor
dan. Odevern Si/encer Etta Fran
ces Haney. June Gulll. Joyce Harrah 
Joan AppleHay. Carol Culberson, and 
Mickey Casada

Open Sunday*

HARD TO HIDE
PORTLAND, Ore.—(/P)—Police be

lieve recovering Frank Queahpana’s 
stolen headgear will be a cinch if 
the thief decides to wear It.

The Indian said his feather war- 
bonnet disappeared nlong with a 
set of wampum belts.

Rainbow Girls Are 
Entertained at Tea

SHAMROCK. (Special) — The 
Rainbow Girls wrere entertained 
with a silver lea Monday night at 
the Masonic Hall.

Following the regular meeting a 
scciul hour was held with Mrs. Ava 
Atkinson presiding at the punch 
bowl.

Mrs. Jack Montgomery was in 
charge of the program and the 
girls were entertained with fortune
telling and stunts.

The silver tea offering went to 
the Masonic Home in Fort Worth.

About 35 Rainbow Girls and 10 
Masons and Eastern Star members 
attended:

businessA SPIR IN sz^lU t
NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

i e x a s  i r  irjm  "  SrRVICf
tone 934 624 S. Cuyler

Expert Moving —  Nation wide Service 
Ample Storage Space

Borger Phone 192

H E A D A C H E S

F A R M E R S !Two Intoxication 
Cases in City Court

Judge Clifford Braly in Corpora 
tion Court this morning fined two 
r.;cn $15 each on charges of intoxi
cation.

No other cases were heard.

Let us help you with repairing your g r a n 
aries or building new ones. It would b e  

better to do it now but if you can't d o  i t  

now, we want to do what we can when y o u  

are ready.

W m. T . Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

A utom obile, Com pensation. Fire 
and L iability insurance

l i t  W. Kingsmfll Phone 1044
A N N U A L  S P R I N G  

C L E A R A N C E
CASE GOES UP IN SMOKE

CHICAGO—(/Pi—The case of the 
Ivers Art Manufacturing Co- 
charged with 16 violatiops-of the 

| city fire code, was before Judge 
I Cecil C. Smith in License Court.

"The building was destroyed by 
fire." Defense Attorney Herbert G. 
Immenhausen’ told the court.

“Well, if the evidence Is detroyed. 
we can’t very well fine you." Judge 
Smith commented as he acquitted 
the company.

Others attending were Mesdames 
Frank Culbei-son. Raymond H. Har- 

~  “  Ken- M A G  N E T O  
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

rah. I. B. .Hughey. D. C. 
nedy, and Robert H. Sanford. Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.Mrs. Roy McMullen 
Is Shower Honoree

SHAMROCK

The chances of a non-revolution
ary development o f our nation in 
the next 50 years will be determined 
largely by our educational system.— 
Dr. James B. Conant, president 
Harvard U.

420 West Foster Phone 1000
(Special) — Mrs. 

Rov McMullen whs honoree at a 
pink and blue shower given Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Stauffer with Miss Mae Ruth Stauf
fer as co-hostess

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with tulips, lilacs and iris.

The shower followed a meeting 
of the W8CS with the program be
ing given on “China," led by Mrs. 
H. R. Bennett.

Games entertained the group with 
flowers being awarded to winners of 
the contests, after which refresh
ments were served.

The honoree wqs the recipient of 
many attractive and useful gifts.

Handmade Rug

GRADUATE
J. Ray Martin 

BMA
Butlneft Men*. Assurance Co. 
Life. Health. Accident Annuitiaa, 
Hospitalization. Group, All Waya. 
107 N. Frost Phone 772

PUMPS, STRAPS, TIES, WEDGIES
PORTRAITS ~  COMMERCIALS

Smilh's Studio
122 W. Foster Phon« 111«

all colors —  all ^izes 
but not in each style

#  Yaw can dopond on

"Cwp-Tartad" Men's and Ladies

for o *op«r-abundanc« 

of tho twporb qwallHo* 

that distinguish it a* o

17 Jewels
Priced 
from .

PR IN CE G A R D N ER

BILLFOLDSBy MRS. ANNE CABOT
It could be prettier—and It’s a 

beauty to make as it is crocheted 
of brightly colored or dyed cotton 
or wool rags and pointed up by a 
huge, brilliantly colored applique' 
1 lower design. The center 1 lower 
Cluster should be made of two 
Shad«* of a brightly colored felt, 
strong muslin or wool with two 
shades of green materials to use as 
the leaves. Rags must be Cut into 
3 4 inch strips before crocheting. 
Kug chart on pattern shows how 
to alternate color in rows and how 
to increase rug to any size.

To obtain complete instructions 
for making Oval Crochet Rug with 
Applique' (Patterns No. 5461) send 
15 cents in COIN plus 1 cent post
age, YOUR NAMF. ADDRESS and 
the PATTERN NUMBER to Anne 
Cabot (Pampa News) 1150 Ave. 
Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

We Save You Money. Our low 
rate Floor Sander rentals and 
low prices on all materials can't 
be beat. Investigate today. Com
plete satisfaction.

Montgomery Ward
BEDS, GBEYS, PATENTS, 

BROWNS. BLACKS
Stretch

Bracelets
Formerly $8.75  
N o w .................THE FLOOD of BARGAINS

is sweeping the crowds
Gilbert's

See Sunday's P
__  ' . 41

Progressing W ith Pompo
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Botting Averog
OktoU Berryman . . .
Orover Seite ...........
Joe Fortin ................
Bob Bolley ................

Tom O'Connell .........   303
A1 Johnston ............................295
B. Hewitt ................................204
R. C. Otey .............................  ¡»fif
Ooorge Payte ............................25C
Roy Elliot 1 ............................... 2uti
Averages include Tuesday's game

Joe Tinker to Be 
Honored Tonight

ORLANDO. Fla.—(A*)—Joe Tink
er. last survivor of the famed Tink • 
er-to-Bvers-to-Chance double play 
eomblnation of the Chicago Cubs, 
will be honored here tonight.

One of tlio largest turnouts of 
baseball fans in Florida State 
League history is expected to be on 
hand at Tinker Field, the diamond 
he built In 1925, to honor this stage's 
only baseball Hall of Fame Person
ality.

Longview Moving Up 
In Longhorn League

(By The A -sociated Press« 
Longview today was the latest 

Lone Star League team to threaten 
Jacksonville's lead, the Texans 7-4 
victory over the Jax sending them 
into second place in the standings.

in  other games last night, Lufkin 
rfiged Henderson, (!-5. Kilgore down
ed Bryan, 10-5, and Tyler broke 
a six-game winning streak in beat
ing Marshall, 8-5.

D A N C E
Every Night

, to

Jack ..m‘* Guthrie
Recording Band

DANCING 9 TO 12 
EACH NIGHT

BELVEDERE
CLUB

On the Borger Highway

As Colonial Goes 
Into Second Round

FORT WORTH-«A1«—Par was a 
tough old bird to handle as the 27 
man field entered the second round 
of the Jl'.OOO Colonial National In
vitation Golf Tournament today 
with only two of the co'rtestants— 
veterans Ben Hogan and Lawson 
Lit tie—having plucked its tail feath
ers.

Hogan stood up under the pressure 
of being the favorite in his home 
town by clipping two storV.es off 
regulation figures yesterday as he 
ca'nc in will» a «8 to lake the first 
round lead.

1 he ULile Texan who plays out of 
Hersftry, Pa., put together a 33 and 
35 as he dropped five birdies to 
r iunicract three over-par holes on 
the narrow. rugged 6,850-yard Col
onial Country Club course.

Little jregistered a one-under 09 
and was~well-pleasrd with his put
ting Hogvi, too, liked the way the 
putts were dropping for him. He 
blamed poor selection of clubs for 
his over-par holes.'

Two players were able to equal 
par 35-33--70. They were Toney 
I’enna of Cincinnati and Johnny 
Palmer of Badin, N. C A stroke 
back were George Fazio of Los An
geles, Fred ijai'-s. Jr., of New Or
leans. Lloyd Mangrutn of Chicago 
ai d Vtj Ghezzi of Kansas City.

Bobby Locke of Johannesburg, 
Soul It Africa« who wen the Hous
ton Open last week and is one of 
the favorites here, finished with u 
72 along with George Schnciter of 
Ogden, Utah; Ellsworth Vines of 
Chicago, Johnny Bulla of Phoeiiix, 
Arts,, and Henry Picard 01 Cleve
land.

Cary Middlccoff, the youthful 
Memphis pro. had the distinction 
of the most sensational -shot of the 
day but it helped him little. Middle- 
cOif had a live-over par 75 despite 

1 ail 'Eagle two registered on hole No. 
6 with a. 130-yard shot. -.

Jimmy Demaret, the Texan who 
plays out of O ju , Calif., ar.d who 
has gathered some $14.000 as lead
ing monqy winner of the year, had 
n big 7G. His putting was sour.

Houston's Long 
WinningStreak

«By The Aaaociated Preaa) I
The four Texas League teams1 

which managed to cheat the weath-! 
er man last night had some snappy ' 
recollections -today.

Snaps that came loose:
Houston’s ctght«-game winning \ 

streak: Jack Creel's five-game vic
tory colum.v: Leilas' two-tilt los-j 
mg string; Frtrt Worth's four-game! 
losing spree: Dallas’ 22 scoreless In -1 
nings. and Houston's row of shut-! 
out at two.

One that didn't:
Bobby Hogue's string of score-; 

less innings—now 19.
Tin« scores that did the damage 

Were Dallas 5. Houston 0 and Fort 
Worth 5. San Antonio 3. Beau-

.  4 “  # .
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Six Great Sprinters Entered 
In Southwest Conference Meet
Sports Round-Up

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW ' YORK—('PI—Notre Dame 

grid fans still are chuckling over 
this incident in last year s scoreless 

■ , ... tie with Army—Pete Ashbaugh was
.nonts game with Oklahoma City ! i,layin° back on defense when 
y.a postponed because of rain and j Army's Doc Blanchard came thun- 

w-ent to Shreveport's tilt doling down the field under a long 
"  t,1 ^ usa' I forward pass—Little Pete ran right

Hogue set league-leading Hous- alongside big Doc shouting: "Catch 
ton down With Just one hit in dc-1 it poc. catch it!—Blanchard did 
railing the Buffs consecutive vie- 1 and Ashbaugh got in the last word: 
toy special. Solly Hemus' single in j “Nice catch. Doc. Too bad you’re outVspoiled a perfect per-1 of bounds.”the fourth 
iornumce.

Cheel bowed out in favor of Art 
Nelson after Dallas had broke 
through with a three-run outburst 
in the eighth Inning. The Rebels

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Tip from a qualified West Coast 

observer is that Southern Califor
nia. Oregon Stale, U. C. L. A., Si.

and California will rank in 
that order on the gridiron 
fall . ."

about
next

: lll At V HAMMER *
PROVIDENCE — Bob Bennett's 

I-hummer toss of more than 175 feet 
| shows the Brown star is regaining 
I the form that enabled him to eiU 
[ tablish the national intercollegiate 
record of 183 feet plus. 1

C E I
LI N  O  5

iiad chalked up tlielr first run in the Maly's Santa Clara, Washington 
fifth an added another In the sev
enth,

Hogue figured in scoring tw-o of 
Dallas runs as the Rebels took their 
first victory over Houston this sea
son. He sacrificed Johnny Creel 
home iji the fifth, singled Red Da
vis in and for the night collected 
three of Dallas' seven hits.

Fort Worth Jumped on Bill Scin- 
soth in the four inning for foiir 
runs, then added another in the 
sixth. The Missions scored all of 
their tallies in a ninth-inning ral
ly.—

The net results of last night's 
play juggled the iunside standings 
a bit. Tlie top-Houston—and the 
bottom—Tulsa—stayed unchanged as 
did a Tew other positions. But Fort 
Worth climbed back into second.
Oklahoma City went Into third and 
San Antonio held down fourth.

RaoJv for VJ»«*
I f  ° pP! L f w ï* wot«r-

T H E  O N E  C O A T  
F L A T  W A L L  P A I N T

Made with OIL

,k°'

o m  -
--p t*  GAt-

O N E  G A L L O N  P A IN TS  
THE A V E R A G E  R O O M

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard Phone 50

‘ SON SAfCiNI • «lilU U  OÍ PAINI A*Ó0UC l s f o p  fVf*r NFfD

HOW THEY
STAND

LET'S PL \Y CATCH
You generally think of n basrball 

catcher as a heavy-footed sort of 
guy like Ernie Lombardi, but the 
International League’s Harry Sim
mons dug up these examples of 
catchei-ji who can step—Rajpb Wei
gel, Baltimore catcher, made an 
unassisted putout of a runner be
tween second and third bases. Lou 
Luchscr of Montreal laid down a 
bunt while" Gil Torres was on sec
ond base. Weigel ran down to grab 
the ball and, seeing Torres hesitat
ing between the, two bases. the 
catcher kept running and tagged 
Gil before he made up Ills mind— 
On the same dav the Cards' Joe 
Garagiola covered first base on a 

Tonight everybody gets a chance ! double play when Stan Musial was 
to start all over. Dallas and Hous- off the bag-and Boston’s Connie 
ton wind up their series; Beaumont Ryan was glow returning after a 
will tackle Oklahoma City In a fly—And in Oklahoma City, Tulsa 
double-header; Shreveport and Till - ‘ catpher beat an Oklahoma City bat- 
sa will try again, while San An- \ (*»' to first, to take the throw first 
tonio ends up at Port Worth. I sucker Jack Richards, who fielded 
----------------------------------------------f——  1 a bunt.

Waco's Cellar-Dwelling I 
Dons' Catching Is Up

• By The Associated Press*
Waco's cellar-dwelling Dons are1 

slowly catching up on the rest of \ 
the big state league.

A home run bv Manager Red 
Barkley in the eleventh inning last 
night gave the Dons' a 6-5 victory 
over Greenville and put them only 
two and one-half games behind 1 
Paris. v

Paris pounded out a 13-8 win ovei 
Greenville In a new-found display! 
of power at the plate picking up 
nine runs the first two Innings. Th- j 
Red Peppers collected 15 hits d u i-1. 
ing the game and were never In any 
clanger from the Owls.

In other games, Wichita Falls de 
feated Texarkana. 10-8, and Shcr 
mail downed Austin, 11-5.

Sportsman 
Shop

For

TEN N IS
SHOES

112 E. Foster Fhnnc 877

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEX. LEAGUE Yesterday’s Results
A l'ilf’ii* at I ’anuia trained ptlt). . 
L tm o s it  at Uubbouk tra in e d  o u t). Uorg^r ... CloVl* 8.
A m a rillo  S, A lb u u in ro tiu

WACO—f/P)—A half dozen run
ners capable of 9.7 or better in the 
100-yard dash swing into action to
day in preliminaries of a Southwest 
Conference track and field meet 
that may produce four new records.

-It is the greatest sprint aggrega
tion ever to toe the mark in this 
conference Including three who 
have done 9.5— .1 tenth of a second 
over the • world's record—two who 
have run 9.0 and one with 9.7.

Highlighting the meet will be the 
climax of the dash feud between 
Bill Martlnesfui o f Baylor and Char
ley Parker of Texas. Either Martinc- 
son, who has beaten Parker three 
times, or Parker, with one decision 
over the Baylor flash. Is expected 
to win the 100. Martineson. Webb 
Jay of Texas A. and M. and Aubrey 
Fowler of Arkansas each has a 9.5 
to Ills credit for the century dash. 
Parker turned in 9.6 last week.

Both hurdles, the 100. 220 and 440- 
yardjdashes and possibly the half- 
mile will call for preliminaries this 
afternoon starting at 4 o'clock 
(CST.) Finals In all events will be 
held tomorrow afternoon beginning 
at 1:30. Texas and A. and M. are 
tine to battle it out for the title.-

The hurdles ruccs will 'feature 
August Erfurth and Bill Cummins 
of Rice and Clvde Scott of Arkan-. 
sas Art Hamden- of AfcM is the 
favorite In the 440 while little Jerry 
Thompson. Texas distance runner. 
Is exiKVtrd not only to win the 880 
but to tjotfer the conference record 
of 1:53 8. Thompson Is doing a 
"double" for Texas—He's running 
both the mile and half-mile.

Coach Clyde Littlefield of Texas, 
juggling his men In an effort to 
offset the superior strength of A. 
and M. in the field events, may also 
ufc Parker in the mile relay and 
broad Jump. Parker, better at longer 
dashes because of his notorously 
slow start is looked upon as a po
tentially 48 second quartcr-miler 
and because of Ids speed capable of 
picking up points In the broad 
Jump.

A and M's mighty man is George 
Kadcra, a triple-threat weight 
ewr.ter who might crack the con
ference record In the discus throw. 
He has done 162 feet 7 inches and 
I he conference mark is 163 feet 2 
1/4 inches. Texas Is expected to 
better the sprint relay record or 
41.4.

The Longhorn quartet has already 
beaten this mark this season.

Mullin Picked 
To Use Hank's 
Heavy Willow

(Bv The Associated Press)
Pat Mullin. the toast of Detroit 

with a .444 batting average, is driv
ing in the runs’that Hank Green
berg used to knock home. #

When big Hank was waived out 
of the American League and sold to 
Pittsburgh Tiger fans asked the 
pointed question; "who is going to 
knock in the 127 runs that Hank 
batted across last season?’’

Nobody mentioned Mnllin’s name. 
In fact, when the husky Irishman 
from Trotter. Pa., arrived at the 
Lakeland, Fla., training base this 
Fprlng he was just another ball 
player fighting for a job.

With a year behind him. Mullin 
again has looked like his old self, 
leading the league with 13 doubles 
and hitting come 80 points better 
than anybody else lit the Majors. 
Of his 32 hits, 20 have been for 
extra bases including six homers 
and he has knocked In 14 runs in 20 
games.

II anybody is going to take Green
berg's place at Detroit this sea
son. all the early evidence points 
to Pat.

Mullin's second-inning homer yes
terday with Wakefield on base gave 
Detroit an early lead. After Phila
delphia tied the score and the clubs 
had battled to the 14th, Mbllln 
again opened the winning rally with 
a single to set the stage for Doc 
Cramer's tie-breaking single.

Dizzy Trout, who required relief 
in the last of the 14th received 
crcditf or the 4-2 victory over the 
A's. The win solidified Detroit’s 
lead in the American League be
cause Boston fell before St. Louis. 
2-1. dropping two games back. In 
night games Chicago thumped New 
York. 8-2 and Cleveland shackled 
Washington. 9-1, behind rookie 
pitcher Bryan Stephens.

Chicago clung to the National 
la-ague lead despite an 8-3 drubbing 
by New- York, 'xcausr Boston wns 
succumbing to 3t. Louis In a night 
game, 8-2. Brooklyn dropped its 
third straight In the West, bowing 
to Pittsburgh, 7-3. end Cincinnati 
broke out with a’ flurry of five hom
ers to thump Philadelphia. 11-3.

Big Spring Gets 
10th Inning W in

(By The Associated Press)
The wild and wooly Longhorn 

League had only one game yester
day where the score went above 
10. This was Odessa's 15-5 victory 
ever Sweetwater.

League leading Big Spring and 
Ballinger fought ten innings before 
Big Spring squeezed out a 7-6 .win.

Vernon blanket- Midland. 6-0, in 
a game called in the sixth because 
of rain.

Pompo-Abilene T ilt
With Oiler Park'still very n o d 

dy and skies stIU cloudy this 
morning it appeared very un
likely that the Abilene-Pampa 
game scheduled for tonight 
would be played.

The Oilers are scheduled to 
move to Borger for gatnes to
morrow and Sunday.

About four-fifths of the resi
dents of Canada were born hi the 
country.

LOS ANGELES CALLS
STATS COLLEGE. Pa Gerry 

Karver, Penn State milcr. and Bar
ney Ewell, former Nlttany Lion 
sprint star, are invited to compete 
in the Coliseum Relays in Los An
geles, May 23.

TEAMS— w L Pet. GB
latlliltork ........... 1 ,% .7;»«A ma pillo . . .s: . . . .. It It .bt»7 •>
Va mpH ........... . . JO 5 .««7 21
AMlt-no ............. 12 h .601» 3L.'imr.sa ........ ... s 11 . »31 1» 1,(1
Alhuituermu* . ... 7 II ,:iN9 7
ttorarer ...... ... r> H . 2 «3 »••i(71ovln .............. 1 13 .2BC>

WANTED!
. . . . . . . . . .THE OLDEST
CHEVROLET TRUCK 

- ----- IN SERVICE TODAY!
The Chevrolet Motor Division is offering the reword 
of a new Chevrolet truck to the owner of the oldest 
Chevrolet truck in service today in the United States. 
The winner will be determined by the serial number on 
his old truck.
If you have an early-model Chevrolet truck still in use 
and licensed inT947, obtain an entry blank and ful|_ 
details from the Culberson Chevrolet Company, 312 
Tsl. Ballard. It costs nothing to enter.. The winner 
will be awarded any standard model Chevrolet truck 
he may choose from Chevrolet's new "Advance-De
sign" line. '________ ‘----

-  " 4

Today’s Games
Abilene ft! I'amim 
H o tte r  l it  C lo v is .
I aft triera «t Lubbock. 
A m a rillo  a t  A lbinitiorqtt«'.

NATIONAL LEAGUETEAMS— w L Pet. GB
<’hica«o ................ 11 'J .609I Uns toil ............. 11 10 .r»H3 •)»
riusiHiiwii ........... 1« t» .326 2 .
N«*\v York 11 III .;.2i •>
Hruftklvii ............. 12 II f,2*t 2
f ‘hiniutHli ........... 12 i 1 162 t! */t
PliilHilulpliin II 13 . i;.8 3 » Í.
St. 1 >( id is " ].'• .318

AMERICAN LEAGUE-TEAMS— w L Pet. GB
1 U troll ...... 15 T~ .r.sz
Boston - ............. 1 1 10 .5s:! 2........... 19 8 . r»f>n 3f ’liioatfo ............... 12 121 .500 i*Now York .......... in n 1 .I7n CtPhilmlHpliia . ... in 1.1 . 43:. r. i •.Washington .......... . X 11 .421
St. Inouïs .......... • - A 13 .its 7%

TEXAS LEAGUETEAMS— W L Pet. GB
Houston................ 31 13 .«IS
Fort Worth . . 15 •m .117 3S
1 »klahonm < ’it v . . . in 1:. .Mn 3*./.
San A »it‘»ni«» ........ 17 in ,M5 3%rovo port ........ . 18 17 .514kurtimtmit . : : ... \ m T* .437 RVr
ftal«*» I* .141
Tulsa 13 1!» . 106 7

IvOBINSON-ABRAMS FIGHT
NEW YORK—»/»'• -  Welterweight 

champion Ray Robinson tarkles a 
clever middleweight tonight In 
Georgia Abrams, Washington. D. C . 
veteran, vs boxing returns to Madi
son Square Garden for flic first 
time in five weeks. The feature go 
Is scheduled for 10 rounds.

Gold. While Fooiball 
Game Is Called Oil

The scheduled Gold and White 
grid battle which was to be play
ed tonight has been called off. 
Coach Tom Tipps announced this 
morning.

Tipps said that he was sorry 
that the game had to he can
celled because he knew that the 
boys would be disappoinrd but 
that he felt there wasn't any 
point in taking the chances of 
sickness and injury involved.

The cansellation of the game 
means that it can not be played 
at all due to the fact that today 
was the final day of the Harves
ters spring football training and 
to extend the training period would 
violate the state interscholastic 
rules.

Most diabetic patients were over
weight before contracting the di
sease.

B LU E PR IN TIN G
Now Available in Pampa 

Also Reproduction of 
Typewritten Material- 
ONE DAY SERVICE

M. N T. Blue Print Co.
Waldon E. Moore 

George W. Thompson 
512 W. Kingsmill Thone 1705

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
HOOD TIRES « SEAT COVERS • AUTO 
ACCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS. 

— SEE US T O D A Y -

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

CACH BRANIFF FUTE SUTERS YOUR EVERY-DAY IIVINO

WITH BRANIFF’S 
"Instant Confirmation" 

AIR TRAVEL 
IS EASY I

D A N C E
• To

VICTOR DIAZ  
ORCHESTRA

Every Saturday and 
Wednesday Night

ADM . 75c PER PERSON 
W e sell beer to take*out. 

On Sundays 1-6 p. m. 
Dancing at 7 :3 0  p. m.

SOUTHERN CLUR

The Brcmiff-perfected system of instantaneous reservation* 
is operated by Braniff's experienced travol experts. Phone 
or come into the Braniff ticket office. There are more than 
5,000 seats Jpr sale daily over Braniff's entire system. Seats 
ore available from here every day, and one of the 
convenient Braniff flites is certain to suit your travel plant.

Effective May 1, 1947
5 FLITES TO DALLAS AND SOUTH'TEXAS

DoporTurosi 5:75 AM, 11i3S AM, liSO PM,
•■15 PM, gi50 PM

Non-stop to Donvor 3:35 am. Other northbound Filfa. at 
7:50 pm and 12:15 pm. Eastbound at 5:30 am and 1:10 pm 
to Memphis via Oklahoma City. Tulsa, Muskogee, Ft. Smith 
and littl# Rock. ---------

Phone
Amarillo 2-4343

■ote Building

Uta Sc Air Moll . . .  A LOT OF SERVICE FOR A NICHELI

PH A R M A C Y  
Is Our 

Profession
F n »
rresrriptkm 
Delivery

Supports . Surgical 
Belt!* . . Elastic Hosiery

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
III) IV. Kin,-mill Ph.no 11IIB

You’ ll Be 
Wild About’ em N

L

_ _ SEARCH ENDS JUNE 15, 1947 
SO GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK NOW!

ESTABLISHED 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

21 2 North Ballard 366 - P H O N E  - 367 Pampa, Texas
You'll Like Our Sen ice

? »

THE VPAlKIN ESI 
SHOE THIS SIDE 
OF A SA N D A L'

SHOES FOR CASUAL WEAR

HERE YOU ARE!
Fun loving Casuals.. -with 
popular new PULL PLAT
FORMS for buoyant cate. 
Smart! Cool! Comfortable! 
...and feather-light on your 
feet. Made by Handcraft 
with built-in hi and wear.

Smith's Quality Shoes 9M i
207 N. Cuyler V Phon« 1440

Service Liquor Store
-- ------- - 523 W. FOSTER _ _____

TEXAS' FINEST PACKAGE STORE

4-5

Yellowstone
Bottled in Bond

*5.85
Old Smuggler

SCOTCH

*5.494-5

Lord Calvert
65 %  GNS 86.8PÍ.

*3.994-5

Bring Your Friends to the Friendly Store
AND SAVE

PHILADELPHIA
86 Pf. 6 5 %  GNS

4-5 *299 Pt. *1.99  
KINSEY

86.8 Pf. 6 5 %  GNS

4-5*299 Pt *1.99

HOLLAND BEER
$425

THREE FEATHERS
86 Pf

65 PNS $189 70 GNS $04 9  
Pt............ *  4-5 *

\ W ’ Tip .”’

PLASTIC CANS  
No Deposit 
CA SE

ROCK & BYE
5-T V  89c

523 
W. FOSTI

1 LONDON DR1f  GIN
90 pf., 1 0 0 %  G.N.S. 1

p, *1.75 4-5 *2.751
I
9 :

4-5'.
IUNTEI
{ Pf. _  GO G IS

1 *3.751

WINE \ i  \

’ > ; .V '

.. -



A T & 8 F Ig
A vlat Corn . . f l  
w*tti Stet'l . . . . . .  19
l l r a n i f f ................. H
<?hry:wer .......... i*
l ’ont Motor . . . .  ' la 
Omit OU Del . . .  t» 
O u rtiw  W righ t . .  10
Freeport Su luii 1
lit’»» KIcc ......... 07

•lien Motor . . . . .  fit» 
(•oodrirh . . . . . .  12
tir* y Itou ntl ........  18
tîu ff Oil ........ VS
Houston OH ........  7
Int lla r v  . . . . . . .  7
VV C  S ................ H

............  K»
M K 'I* :  i
.Mont»rom W «rd . 20 
.N'at OypHiiin . . .  0 
No Am A vlat . , 27
Ohio OU ................  0
l'Hckard ........ 50
Han An» A irw  . 22
Panhandle* I* ¿t It 19 
Pvnnoy . . . .  5
Plym outh OU . . .  4 
Pure OU . . . . . .  K»
lUidiu ................  4*
Itepuhllç 8 t«*ol . . 51»
Soars ..................  42
Sinclair ...........   22
Soconÿ Vacuum  12'; 
South Plie 
Stand OU Cal . . .  15 
Stand o il Ind . . .  9
StAnd OU S . I ---- 70
Stand Oil N.l 7'» 
T exas Ko . . . .  10 
To.x < ïulf IMod ... 7 
T ox (Juif Siilnli t; 
T« X Par r  A- O I 
T ide W’Rt A OU 2«» 
r s  Itubhèr ,* 16X D
P S  Steel ...........   53
W  I.T Tel A . . . .  12 
YVoolwortli ........  14

FOUT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FOHT WORTH. Mav 15- - (&-—Cat - 

tie ¡MHM); calves 800, about steady ; 
tned.lunt to Kootl steers and yea rl in At* 
1H-22.00* ' plainer alSuahter steers, 
vcarlinas and heifers 14 .00- 17.50; m ed
ium lo  Rood cow s 14.00-17,50; bulls 
U».00-lf(.50,; »rood and choice  fat ca lve«
1 0.00- 23.IK»; common to medium 
sla lighter calves 14.00-18.00: stocker 
calves, yearling* tmd sters 15.00-20.50; 
»UMikir wiwh 11 ,«o-l4.0<>.

Jloas l.tMH»: fairly active, m ostly 
Micady* most ko«m1 and choice ' 180-300 
11» btiK'hcrs 24.50; good arid choice  
325-450 lb 23.00-24.25: sow s 18.00-10.00; 
stock er pikn 15.00-22.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, M av 15 UP) — 

(U 8 D A )—C attle 1300; few  lots k(kkI 
beef steers 22.85-23.25: oaod  and choice 
m ixed steers and heifers ycaillnjrs 
22.25-24.00: odd bunches m edium  h efi- 
ers and yearlings steers 18.00-10.00; 
odd head top medium and good cow «
10.50- 17.50; most com m on and m edium
13.50-  ifi.on* good and choice vealers
21.00- 2.5.00.

Hogs 1900: gckm! and choice 170-230 lb 
21 nn-25: 240-270 lb 23.00-24.00; 280-
325 ID 21.75-22.75; sow s 18.25-10.00.

NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES *
N K W  OKI,PAN S. M ay 15 OP) — 

A fter  early advances here today c o t 
ton futures declined under long long 
realizing and selling based on fa v or 
able crons reports and easiness In 
graft». M av expired at l i  a. m. The 
market d osed  steady 20 cents to 75 
cent« a bale lower.

............... t »pen 11 igh . b ow  K losc ..
M ay ..........34.05 30.50 35.74 S4U4
July ..........  34.77 34.20 33.74 33.97-98
O ctober . . 29.48 29.48 29.02 29.20-28
I »rceinber 28.45 28.47 83.H 28.33B
M arch 27.91 27.91 27.57 27.7414
May (194*1 27.41 27.4« 27.11 27.28B

B id).

JJ'M lacking and m any p ivotal« did
little  or nothing.«

Selected steels, niotors and oils tilt
ed lor ward at a fa irly  lively bpeiiing.
T he ticker tape loafed from  then on 
and extrem e gains o f fractions to 2 
o r  m ole points were reduced in moat 
cases at the close. A sm attering o f
lowers, with a n u m b e r 'o f  new low s 
fo r  the >car also w a« in widen«*«?. 
T ransfer« dwindled to around 800,000
pharos.

liecitiies w ere shown for  Bethlehem .
Am erican Telephone. Santa IV . P ack
ard. (Jletpi M artin, C om m onw ealth  A 
Southern. lOngineers P ublic B ervk e , 
• '«m'oiiv. (Jimbel and A m erican Sugar
liefilling.

Jb*tt®r perform ers included IT. S. 
Steel. VditrifgHtown Sheet, Kcpubllca 
Steel. < ¡eneial M otors. Chrysler, 
Standard Oil <NJ), T exas Co.. Good# 
rich i '. s KuhbfO*. M ontgom ery 
W a r d / Inlerriatiuiial H arvester Pliclps 
I>orge A m erican Sm elting. Douglas 
A ircraft. A m crien T ob a cco  "B*\ 
I'n ion  Carbide. Altlcd Chem ical, Kast
man Kodak. Hom es take M ining (at a 
dftIT high ). PepMl-Cola. C olon  P acific , 
Split hern Kaflway.* Southern P acific  
pud | « *enjtel

Balding was credited m ainly to  the 
I•• *li*• f that the recen t slide to  within 
a step *»f the bear m arket low o f 
last October- « ntitled the list to at 
b a st  an interm ediate technical re 
vival even If the dow nw ard sw ing Is 
resuim d later. The agreem ent of 
John b . ^A 'wiw on coal negotiations 
was helpful.

B onds w et«  steady.

go over the bridge—by car, cf
course..

drive a horse and wagon from San 
Francisco to Oakland via Alviso. 
about 75 mites—or a good

Pampa Newa, Friday, May 16, 1947
three — --------- --------—----- --, — ——-

days. It- takes about 15 minutes to Read The Painpa News Want Ads
. NEW  YORK STOCKS
j By The Associated Press

NKW YORK: Muy 15 
Am  A ltlrllncx . 57 9154 v
Am  T  AT 33 162«,<. 161“
Am w oolen  . .. s i's , au%

Qerry 
B ai
n oli 

úpete 
¡ An-

TAX INCL.

î  Only ELGIN w atches  
have the emaiing NEW

Dura Power
Breathtaking beauty In these brilliant pahm  

nngs glow ing with eight imported d i a l  
monds in semi fishtail settings. Each 

ring chosen lor quality. I01
•tyle. lor value

CHICAGO W H EA T
CH ICAG O, Muy -15— i/PI—

Open Hieh Low Close
Muy 2«oi.',-2.M  2.65 l'.72Vi 1.76-2.7655
July 2.:m-2.'ll 2 . Í I «  2.25 2.*26%-2.27
Non 2 2 2 ',-2  2;i 2.21 2.18 'i 2.26-2.19%
Doc 2.19% ’ 1.20% 2.15% 2.l7% lV i

look for rtio “  "dp" 0« fho dial
19 jewel lady II- 
Bin. 14 K notvrol 
Bold hlltd coi». 6? 5

LUMAI. CREDIT

A N D . . .  A T  N O  EX TRA  C O ST I
El, in's revolutionary development . . , 
the mainspring that cannot rust or over, 
wind and delivers a steady flow of 
power day by day through tha years.
HICK INCLUDE ‘ ‘PATENT PENDi MOFEDERAL TAX rn iciv i r cn u i.su

W ALL STREET STOCKS
NKW  Vi IKK. Muy 15- lA'i Kin. ks 

generally lin n td  tow ard ixm.-ovary in 
I,.day 's murk* I acltlioiitcli auliiiation

FORT WORTH GRAIN
PORT W O R TH . Mhv 15—  </ 

W heat No. 1 luird 2.61-75.
Barley N o 2. 1.55-fiu.
OatK Nn. 2 w hite 1.03-10.
Corti No. 2 yellow  1.93 

2 w hite 1.9916-1.00%.
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow  mllo, 

100 Ih.s 3.16-21.

21 jewel lord El
gin. 14 K notorol
geld Riled cose. 70.00

Elgin! art the only watches 
with DuraPewer Main
springs. Be sure! look (or 
the mark "dp”  as the diet.

N EW  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
N KW  O R LE AN S. M ay 15 (At Boot 

col ton closed steady and upncliahged. 
ISales 653. Lew m iddling 31.65. m id 
dling 35.90. aood m iddling 36.50. R e- 
celnts 9%.605. stock  158.182.

Get Across? W hy,
Get Yourself o C ar

SAN FRANCISCO—i/PI—An un-, 
identified teamster asked Traffic 
Officer Richard Cann how to get 
Ul* horse and v.ugon across San 
Francisco Bay to Oakland.

fey bridge? Not allowed. By Jerry? 
Not unlcs t}ic horse is crated.

Conn brought out a map. You

107 N. C U Y L E R
PAMPA

To Rent, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified
MAIL ORDERS FILLEDCHICAGO GRAIN

r m r A H O . M av 15 (rP) -A n  early 
bulge in wheat ran Into heavy p ro fit- 
taking toflav anti the m arket reversed 
itsh*f ami droppt (I below  the preced 
ing clbxr. (M lur grains follow ed  the 
‘trend c»f tin? breakfast sereal.

¡«1«* price flu ctatlons characterized 
dealings in May w heat. W ithin the 
fglCi-t hour it soaisd  7 'i  rents to a 
new seasonal peak, a fter  w hich it 
turned ami plunged w ith eciual «peed. 
T h e  d a r *  r»ri«*e ra n g ed  In thin c o ii -  
tn»« t extended to m ore than lii cent«.

Wh**«t closed 1*4 to 2 cent« lower. 
Mis *27«. 7«; ,. c o m  was >, low er to 
I 'h higher. May f  1.724». and oat» %• 
% lower. Mav 931̂ - V«.—....

107 N. Cuyler

JUST RECEIVED IN TIME FOR 
THE BOY OR GIRL GRADUATE

YOU ALWAYS 00 BETTER AT

DIAMOND Im SORTì SS
W hen your digestive system doe* not 
function well, waste accumulates and gas 
is created . . .  you feel depressed and irri
table. I f  your distress is extreme or long- 
lasting consult your doctor. But often all 
you need is to stimulate sluggish intestinal 
muscles. And that's just what the new im
proved Aditiuxa, the Tone-Up laxative, 
does. It relieves gas pressure and moves 
waste gently through the digestive canal. 
Because it is a scientific blend of 7 effective 
ingredients it works quickly and pleasant
ly. Try Adlemka today and learn why 
over 20,000,000 bottles have been sold.

CiMthn: use only as directed.

n o t i c e  t o  c r e d i t o r s
N otice Is hereby given that original 

letters testam entary upon tin«"Kstate 
o f M ary K. Berry, d e feased . w ere 
«ran ted  to me. the mulei.signed. on the 
9th day o f April, 1947. by the County 
Court o f  tirav  County. Texas.

All persons liavln« claim s acalnst 
said estate are hereby le n u ii .d  to 
present the same lo  me within the 
time prescribed by law. M y residence 
and post o ffice  address are Laketon, 
C ray County. Texas.

IVAlaTJCIt JONKH, 
Independent Kxeeutor o f  the Kiftato of

M ary K Berry. Deceased.
M ay 2-9-16-23

TALES
» 5 2 « *

H e r  E x c e l le n c y , i t *  
jew el B uio» a in petit* 
gold-filled  case.

For the Boy or Girl Graduate NOTICE TO OIDDERS
Tlie C ity  o f  Campii. Texas. « I li  re- 

ce lve  hlds fo r  thè drilliiiK. utalng. and 
developIpK o f n a le r  Wells lo  he ooni- 
pleted wlth a 16 Indi or  16 inrii O. I> 
Casing. Kald Wells lo  he apprnxl- 
m ately 150 feet Iti drpth. and drilled 
a ccord ili«  lo  lite Diana and specift- 
cathniK (»1 file In ilio o ffice  o f thè 
C ity Kpstinerr o f Pampa. T exas. A 
eertlflrd  check payable lo  tilt» C ity o f 
Pam pa In thè anmimt o f  leu HO) per 
cent o f ilio bill stinti aceom pany c a d i 
bld and wlll la- returiied In thè event 
sald bbl Ih rejectod.

Tt^c C ity retslns tlie riirht lo  re ieri 
an y  and all hlds su bm iiied . All bbls 
must, he- flled wlth tlie C ity M anager 
at bla o ff ice  ili thè o llv  hall by 10:00 
A . M. June 2. 1947.

H. .MATTI IKIVS.
C ity  M anager.

THE PRECISION WATCH
For a timely gift, choose a watch they'll be 
proud to wear, a timepiece of integrity . . . 
a Gruen.

Sherw in-Willia m s

*  THIS IMPORTANT
MESSAGE FROM THE 

PRESIDENT OF THE
BULOVA WATCH CO. ^

W  «57J*
Matching gold color 
bracelet in (his 21« 
je w e l w alelí. Her 
Excclicney Croup.

E A S Y  
V T  E ll M S

CURVEX ENVOY.
17 jewel C.rucn 

Precision movement

VERI-THIN WALTZ
17-jcwel Gruen beauty 
* * * 5 0

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T O : Jam es IV. I'orter. M urray 

Freundlich and w ife, M innie F reu nd
lich and J. II. Austin and w ife. K ffle 
A ustin. If living, and to the heirs, 
llielr heirs, and legal representatives 
o f each  o f  the defendants above 
named "  J
ORKKT1NO:

You are com m anded to  appear and 
answ er the p laintiff's  first am ended 
petition at o r  before In o 'c lo ck  A. M. 
o f  the first M onday a fter  the ex p ira 
tion o f  42 davs from  the data o f  Issu-u * i  m ore fo r  your  

m o n e y  w i t h  n e w  
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  
House Paint! Its coat is 
now tm—th tr , laugher. 
makes your house Took 
(teller, last longer, r

ance of this Cits lion, the same being 
Monday the 26th day of May. A. D.. 
1947. at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. 
before the llonorahle District Court 
of Cray County, at the Court House 
In Pumps. Texas.

Kald plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 6th day of January. 1947. Said 
plaintiff's first amended petition was 
filed on the *th day of April. 1947.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 8581.

parties In naiflThe names of IL„ _______ ... ____ _
------  Pearl Klxeiiman and bus-

band. Paul Klxeiiman as Plaintiff, and 
James \V. Porter ami Archie Porter. 
Murray Freundllch and wife, Minnie 
Freunlich and J. K. Austin and 
wife. Effl« Austin ns Defendants.

The nature of snld suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it:

Plaintiffs sue In trespass lo try title, 
alleging that on tlie 10th day of Sep
tember. 1932. they were and still are. 
the owners In fee simple erf the fol
lowing described real estate and prem
ises situated In Cray County. Texas: 

All of Lots Nos. 4. 5 and 6 In 
Block No. 1. of the Eller Addition 
to the City of Pampa, Gray Coun
ty. Texas, according to the man 
or plat of said addition of record 
In the offlee of thfe County Clerk 
of said County.
On such day also they were In posses

sion of such premises; and Rfterward. 
on the 11th dav of September. 1932. the 
Defendants, and each of them, unlaw- 
fullv entered ilbon and dispossessed 
Plaintiff of such premises, and with
hold from them the possession there
of. •

Plaintiffs nleiirl that their title has 
fully matured under the three (3). 
five »5) and ten (10) year Statute» 
of Limitation.

Plaintiffs sue for title and possession 
of the above described premises, cost 
of suit, and general and special relief.

If this Citation Is no! served within 
90 days after the date of Its Issuance, 
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 8tli day of April 
A. D.. 1947.

Given tinder mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Tampa. Texas, 
this the 8th dav of April A. D., 1*47.DEE PATTERSON. 
Clerk District Court. Gray County.

Texas. -
Bv Louise Stewart. Deputy.
April 25-Mav 2-9-1«

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc

stilt are:l_..7. r~.
James IV

Phones
C u y l e r

Phone 1000VA W. Foster

w
Yes, Mr. Ballani, we at ZALE’S believe 
these 21-jewel BELOVA watches of Her 
Excellency Croup are splendid values —  
in line with ZALE'S policy of offering 
the public higher quality merchandise at 
lower prices. We are proud to feature 
ihcse new Du ltn a s  ill all  dT~oiTF 
21-ZALE stores.

It's Easy to buy on

2 A L E S  EASY T ER M S
Pay as little as $1.00 U’eekly

•49**
Amaiing value in ibi» 
Inw -prirrit 2 1 -jr w r l  
lltilova. Excellency

•62*®Heart of Texas Shows
Popular expan tion  
k n r . l f l  nn i h i t  
2 1 - j e w e l  R o l o * * ,  
Excellency Croop.

H e r e * ,  a 2 1 - j e w e t  
R ulova from  the men** 
E x c e l l e n c y  C r o o p .  
w h i c h  ha* lo n g  b e e «  
famous.

Starting
Monday, May 19th

A L L  W EEK
Auspices

V F W

0  22-PgOople 11
r Minstrel s
1 Shew
D Locoted (
c South of u  

Baseball
5 Park S
firing iheJKiddies

We Like 'Em

You b io w  dear there ore certain things ( ’ m allergic to .

Most folks are "allergic” to front wheel "shimmy,” road wander- 
ini? and faulty steering, all of which cause undue tire wear, as well 
a* being unsafe. W e arc COMPLETELY equipped to correct such 
trouble, and use the Merill Electronic Wheel Balancing system to 
smooth out your driving.

EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

II jewel Bolo** of 
E xcellency Gr#107 N. CUYLER 

PAM PA

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

e * W i n  W i l l i a m

H A R O L D  W R I G / T  
In su ran ce  A g e n c y

"Right S e rv ic e "T tP m

Z A L B S

Presented B y
F R A N K  C U L B E R S O NSHADOWETTES

ESTABLISHED 1927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Y O U R  REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Billard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texas

ê



r IME (SOT TO TRAIL 
SMEEO& BOAT WITH' 
OUT MTEACTINS 
HIS ATTENTION... 
ANO IT MM NOT 
BE SO EASN A

BH THE WM, J  SORaV...WOU'eE NOT GOING 
EASV, WHEEE ( ANNWHEEE. HONEV. CAN T -, 
ARE Wfc GOING \  R IS K  VOUE PRETtS NECK*. J

BLESS VOl’S.hûueSf Tl-T/USHT VCJ MIGHT 
HEART, C lïO fS  NEED MV BOAT. COME...Ï.U 
HCW LO*(G HAVEl SHOW WU WHERE I LEFT IT'. 
SOU HI0P6N HE’TifcBfc. ■ y a | m rTiMK' 
WAITING FOR ME J »  ™  * ? ' «
to get cur ?  M  « R 7\ U '-.- , jT«P

THE BOAT SOU WERE 
TAMPERING WITH... 
BUT 6 E CAREFUL!
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■f S T E A L  SO U R O VER  
■' SHOES /  W H A T 'D  
¥  N A P O L E O N  W A N T
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■ Æ ves, bur MR.
WEMLEY IS 

3USV...S0 I WEAK. 
m a y b a  s o n -.e

OTHER TIME..,

OH, But MR. WEMI.EY W «< * .»  
IS EXPECTING YOU. J] H-HE

IT HAPPENS TO 
BE MORNING, r  
MISS GRAM! T

C-G-GOOO...COOD
AFTERNOON^

MAY 6 0  
RlGHTTN.

THOGL SH O tB  OF TAINL
WU.V N E V E R  DO IYOU K.ERN 1 rcvw

w * « ?  YOUR 
ORfcSG. 
BOOTS? OH.
6-O-l l-S ft

1 (WNS ÏT IMfU- 
DO BEAttt'FVJlVY, 
PUG.. ALTER V 
TURt 4 UP Pi HtM

THANK SO U . /  
W  DERR I ¡

. a it \s -í̂
<^Ao eit , "'fclu. uj-uaAJUo

J . . .  c/L .

(V~A \Ajpfu/ĵ  ;
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OUR PER CAPITA RED POPULATION
There are more Communists per capita in the U. S. to

day than there were in Russia in 1917, says J. Edgar 
Htover. the FBI chief. America has one dues-paying com
rade for every 1814 non-Communists. while ia Russia 30 
years ago the proportion was one to 2277.

Furthermore, says Mr. Hoover, for each American Com
munist there are 10 fellow travelers willing to follow his 
lead and do his work. If we add them to Moscow’s figure 
of 74,000 party members in this country, we get a figure 
of 814,000 aetive pro-fomiminists, or about one for every 
165 Americans. And since there are few Reds in agricul
ture, management, and the professions, the ratio puist he 

.much smaller in the fields where they are active.
So we can get an even more alarminfe figure than Mr. 

Hoover’s 814 to one. But before we jump to any conclu
sions, we might speculate on how many anti-Communists 
there were among Mr. Hoover’s 2277 Russian non Com 
munists in 1917.

Russia had already thrown out the tsar .in a socialist 
revolution when the Bolsheviks, core of lift* present Com
munist Party, took over in the'fall of 1917. The country 
was prostrate and groping for leadership. Military defeat 
by Germany had touched off the long-smouldering revolt 
of millions held in virtual slavery.

That was the Russian'situation in 1917. Socialism was 
assured in some form. The big question was when, how 
much, and by whom. The Bolsheviks answered that ques
tion. But their conquest was scarcely the conquest of one 
Leninist over 2277 determined opponents. .

Whatever’ conclusion Mr. Hoover wishes drawn from I 
his comparative figures, it is obvious that one Communist 
cou ld  accomplish more in the fertile field of 1917 Russia 
than he. can in America today. Yet this does not leave us 
free to underestimate the Communist menace here and 
nowr. For the comrades would dearly love to create tht* 
sort of chaos that led to their victory in Russia.

There are at present only two discernible ways by which 
they might do this. One would be for the rest of us to mis
manage our economy so completely that a popular upris
ing could result. The other would.be for us to become so 
gullible and confused as to permit the Communists to 
gain enough control to create, their own uprising before 
we woke up to what was happening.

> Both possibilities seem remote, but they are worth 
guarding against. A tendency toward the second is re
sponsible for much of the Communist strength in America 
today. Some of us pick up the Reds’ catch phrases without 
realizing their source or implications, and thus help spread 
basic propaganda.

only one or two films a year.
Says Ray: *1 take the view that 

the more pictures I make, the more 
I learn. When I started In pic
tures. r knew nothing about them. I 
I ’ve learned by doing.'’ *

Ray is making his third "movie 
this year, "The Big Clock."

Claude Jarman, Jr„ lost out on 1 
the role of the young boy in the 
film version of John. Steinbeck’s 
"Tlie Red Pony." According to the 
studio, he's too tall. Claude has 
grown almost six inches since he 
made "The Yearling."
FAT MAN’S MEMOIRS 

Sydney Greenstreet will write his 
autobiography under the title “The 
Diary of a Fat Man." Sydney says, j 
"I'm old enough now to spare a ! 
little time to do a little rernem-! 
bering." Oddly enough, he was a 
tea plantation manager in Ceylon 
before becoming an actor.

Cornel Wilde is about set with 
New York producer to art in his 

own three-actor, “Fresendo,” fol
lowing completion or * added 
scenes for "Forever Amber.” . . . 
“John Paul Jones,’’ film biography 
of the great L  S. sea hero, is 
off the Warner schedule again. 
Because it would depict this coun
try at war with England”

Bob Ryan will get a star build-up 
at RKO as a result of "Crossfire." 
He was Ginger Rogers’ leading 
man in "Tender Comrade" before 
lie went into the service . . . James 
Mason is cooking up a personal 
appearance tour.

j y r Æ T i i o i f y f A L  w t i
m e A ia f c /u /o d *

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

DEWEy —Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey’s political status today is a 
complete paradox. Key members of 
the G. O. P. have virtually staged 
an unofficial, presidential nominat
ing convention here during recent 
sessions of various business men’s 
organizations, the Gridiron Club 
and other get-togethers.

Only a  few politicos appear to 
want the New York Governor to 
head the ticket. He seems to have 
no close or warm friends among the 
clubhouse or the Congiessioim! 
crowd.

It is no exaggeration to suggest 
that Harry S. Truman makes a 
stronger, personal appeal even to 
the surviving members of "well- 
stocked clubs,” although they do 
not vote for him in any numbers.

AGAIN—But. despite this coolness 
to Dewey and despite his supposed 
New Dealish tendencies, most Re
publican leaders and party well - 
wishers believe the Empire State 
executive will again be the stand
ard-bearer, especially as it may not 
be so easy to defeat President Tni- 
inan as was assumed several months 
ago. New York’s forty-five electoral 
votes account for Mr. Dewey’s poli
tical but not personal ixipulurity.

Senator Arthur H. Vandentaerg's 
stock has dropped lately. His presi
dential slump apparently derives 
partially from his indifference, and 
partially from tin* fact that there 
has been almost no real achievement 
in tlie field of foreign affairs, in 
which lie has played such a key 
role.

ALOOFNESS Ironically, Mr. De- 
wey’s very luck of wium, human 
traits— his personal and political

Common Ground
By R. C. HOILES

•  In Hollywood
Bv ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson On KPDN Monday Thru
Friday, 2 P. M.)

HOLLYWOOD — Most villains! 
want to play heroes. But Harry 
Woods doesn't. Harry has been a ; 
screen bad man for 25 years with an j 
amazing record of nearily 500 pic- j 
lures.

'Td rather be hissed than k iss-! 
ed.” says Harry. "The hero ha., 
his day, but the villain goes oh for-1 
ever."

Harry started out a film double- j 
.Jjfosser in one of Ruth Roland's j 
serials back in 1922. Since then 
lie has menaced everyone in Holly-j 
wood from Ton) Mix to Clark Gable j 
—not to mention the Los Angeles 
police deaprtmenL

Harry was making a gangster 
film on loaction, and they shot a 
lot of bullet holes through a car 
for realism. Harry and his "hench
men’’ drove the car back to Hol
lywood and parked it on Vine 
Street while they went into a res- 
turant for.dinner.
When they came out. Vine Street 

was completely empty. But on 
Avery corner were police with ma-( 
chine guns covering tlie restaurant 
and the car with all the bullet! 
holes in it. Some gansters were on j 
the loose, and the car was a “sus
pect.”

“ I never talked, so fast in all my 
life,” says Harry.
LEARNS BY DOING

Ray Mllland probably stars in 
more pictures per year than any 
«other top-flight Hollyu;ood star. 
And he thinks it's good idea 
Most stars think they should do

★ THOUGHTS
_  _____ shftll the «lust if  turn t<> flit*
earth a* It w as; and tin* wpiFtl hIiiiIt 
return unto <*od who leave i t .—K«’ - 
cleaiaiite.s 12:7.• • # V
There it no deeth! The star» 0» 

downTo rise upon some fairec shore.— P. L. McCreery.

U. S. Revenue Officer 
Resigns His Post

WASHINGTON— <PP\—Joseph D 
Nunan. Jr., resigned today as Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, ef
fective June 30. President Truman 
named George J. Schoeneman to 
succeed him.

Schoeueman, long connected with 
the internal revenue bureau, is now 
a special executive assistant to the 
President.

Excited About Big Profits
We hear a lot of inexperienced 

people bemoaning that some cor
porations are making large profits. 
They seem to think thut large 
profils are a crime; that they are 
harmful to the workingman and 
the consumer.

They do not seem to realize that 
profits liave to be distributed, that 
the owners of profits cannot hoard 
them without losing them. They 
will either have to be used as con
sumable goods by those that re
ceive them and thus they will fur ■ 
nlsh jobs, or they have to be used 
as investments in better tools. This 
will also furnish jobs and in that 
case it will also help reduce the 
cost of consumable goods.

So In that case, It will both fur
nish jobs for the workers and raise 
the real wages of those who have 
to buy the.products.

Bui ai'o thg profits abnormal? 
A columnist in the Chicago Jour
nal of Commerce quotes Mr. Sykes, 
who is in the steel business, jas 
saying "in the first five years of 
its existence, U, S. Steel's direct 
wage costs represented 30 cents 
of every dollar taken in. Despite 
heavy interest charges, the com
pany made a profit of better than 
16 per cent on its'Sales. In the five 
years from 1942 to 1946. wage 
costs were more than 45 cents of| 
every U. S. Steel sales dollar. I o - ‘ 
lerest was almost eliminated inf 
this period, but taxes had increas
ed eight times. And the net return! 
on sales dropped to 3.7 per cent.” j

Mr. Sykes goes on to say “ if one, 
of the biggest companies in the 
country could earn only 3.7 perl 
cent on about $1,500,000,000 of rap-; 
itat in the last five years, what 
chance has it of earning any kind 
of reasonable return on " invest
ment when the bloom is off the rose' 
and competition for business .be
comes keener””

Those people who are complain
ing about profits had better awak
en and know what they are talk? 
ing about and stop confusing the 
voters and the workers, 
least for the things he has to buv, 
but tj'gh prices aren t tne worst oi 
evils. Much more damaging rftid 
much more inconveniencing Is a 
shortage of goods in the stores« 
Housewives who remember th^ 
days, only a few months ago, when 
the government’s artifically lovil 
prices made many commodities) 
including meat, soap, and toilet 
paper, almost unobtainable, will 
not wish for the restoration of the 
system or any part of it. The sup
plies are now fairly ample and no 
housewife has to spent’ hours in 
line at the butcher shop or groc
ery, only to find the supplies ex
hausted when she finally reaches 
the counter.

Something can be done to lower 
prices. B'he proper policy is econ
omy in government, the dis-i 
couragement of government loans 
abroad, and debt and tax re
duction Everything else is econ
omic quackery.

cemsG©
aloofness—commend him to many 
thoughtful Republicans. They think 
he might make a good Chief Exe
cutive because he would make no 
attempt to cater to certain groups 
or individuals. To quote a remark 
generally heard when his name ea
ters a partisan discussion, he "would 
be his own man."

The backroom politicos liken him 
to the cold, competent Woodrow 
Wilson. The Princeton professor fre
quently turned against prominent 
Democrats who helped to give him 
his start In polities, notably "Jim" 
Smith of New Jersey.

He tolerited men whom .he did 
not like, particularly William Jen
nings Bryan, because he recognized 
that the Great Commoner was an 
idol to millions of Americans.

Tiie New York Governor has ex.- 
hibited some of the same character
istics. He neglected many of the 
party bosses who had helped him 
to wan the nomination in 1944. He 
might, have picked up a few more 
votes if he had shown a little more 
deference to municipal, country and 
state bosses. But it Is this quality 
which underlies his seeming appeal 
to business men, manufacturers and 
financiers.

REFORM—Capitol Hill reporters 
have lift u|xin a discovery which 
Has born (Hiblleized in this column 
ever since Congress convened early 
last January. It Is that the La Ft.) 
h tte-Monrouey ìteorgunizatiùn Flan 
is not operating in accord' with its 
sponsors' schedule or promises that 
It would make for greater Congres
sional effectiveness and efficiency,

Tli(‘ reduction of tlie number of 
Senate and House Committees lias 
nut speeded the machinery, as the 
legislative accomplishments dis
close. Although there are fewer ma
jor committees, they have been 
broken up into so many sub-com- 
tu'Uees that the drum on a mem
ber's time and strength is actually 
greater tlinn it was before enact
ment of the reform.

REBELS—But th«‘ mhre serious 
objection, as once noted here, is 
that the party in power on Capitol 
Hill has legislated away its respon
sibility. It ts this factor which ex
plains the Republicans' inability to 
work out .agreements on such key 
measures as these dealing with la
bor. taxes and foreign relief.

Willi tlie exception o f a few un
usually important committees, the 
Republicans have only u one-man 
inajority on the units which frame 
and report bills to the larger bodies.

The rebels, combining with the 
Democrats, have been able to repor* 
measures which arc not satisfac
tory to the majority. Therefore, they 
must waste House and senate time 
in- revising the bills after they reach 
th e ’ floor, as hns been done with 
the Senate labor program.

INVENTORY—Republican finan
ciers on Capitol Hrl say they are 
now. making the first real inventory 
of the federal budget in history. If 
they succeed in reducing the nr - 
tioii's annual bills by five or six bi! 
lion dollars, an-i if they lop off 
scierai billions in tax payments, 
they will attribuie the savings to 
this study.

In the past, under both Republi
can and Democratic Administra
tions. all data on departmental 
needs were submitted to the House, 
and Senate Appropriations com 
mittees by spokesmen for the execu
tive branch of the government. Con
gress has no dccotmtants of taeili- 
tie.s enabling legislators, to go be
hind the officially presented figures.

President Roosevelt transformed 
the Budget Bureau Into a coordinat
ing agency—or annex—of the While 
Ilc ise. and there was no indeptn - 
oei oe of action or decision, al
though this unit v us supposed to b 
a Congressional rather than a presi
dential unit.

In examining and revising the 
Truman '  budget, the Republicans 
have engaged a score of the na
tion's ablest accountants in the em
ploy of private firms. Although they 
camjrorri $20.000 to $30 000 annual- 
tjvthey air  working' Uff w mnximum 
of $20 a dav. As employes of the 
committees, they have full author
ity to get a true picture Of lederai 
finances.

Gracie Reports

RUML PLAN . . . . . . .  ....... By Peter Edson
WASHINGTON— (NEA >—Beards

ley Ruml. the man who thought 
up the "pay as you go' tax plan, 
has a new idea—several new ideas 
—on how to dodge a business slump. 
He thinks the government "can

“with business in preventing a re
cession of serious severity or dura 
tion."

Writing in the financial section 
of a New York newspaper. Ruml 
criticized present policies of the 
Departments of Agriculture, Labor, 
and the Treasury for not doing 
enough or for doing the wrong 
things.

When this statement was called 
to the attention o f the - heads of 
these departs, they begged to differ. 
Without saying It in so many words, 
they Imply that Mr. Ruml may be 
not only unfamiliar with what their 

irtnients are doing, but also 
he may not have all his baste 
straight on present economic

1’g new plan makes three 
contentions:

Department of Agriculture 
i teres ted In farmers than 
The department should, 
take the lead In a nation- 

for food conservation 
meatless days and 
' . . more potato

^er poached eggs." 
would bring down 

“ 1 help us on 
prosperity. 
tof Labor is 

than 111
interest

In vocational guidance, opening up 
apprenticeship opportunities, get
ting young men and women their 
first Job. finding productive oppor
tunities for the handicapped and 
older people,

reasury is more interest
ed in the federal budget surplus 
than it is in prosperity. It should, 
therefore, work towards reduction 
of taxes, then launch a campaign to 
sell "peace bonds" to soak up the 
extra spending power and stave 
off inflation. —
EATING WON’T 
CURE SURPLUSES

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son in commenting on theRuml farm 
plan points SUt that the real dan
ger of an agricultural depression 
comes not from scarcity, but from 
surpluses. And eating less won’t cure 
the surpluses.

"We are now producinu a third 
more 'than prewar,” says Anderson, 
"and consuming a sixth more. The 
present-day market basket contains 
more o f the things people want 
when they have money to buy Four 
bottles of milk for every three be
fore the war. Six pounds of meat 
in place o f five. Four egg., instead 
of three.”

Most of the things which Ruml 
wants the Labor Department to do 
are the very things for which Con
gress has refused to appropriate 
more money.

"The Labor Department’s work on 
Industrial relations get.T the most 
headlines,” Secretary Lewis 8chwel- 
Jenbach admits. ”17)6 largest part 
of our work and money goes into

other less spectacular but produc
tive' activities.

“The U.. S. Employment Service 
has a broad program of assisting 
ill putting pennle Intn lr.hu Hi.I f+f
them, increasing opportunities for 
physically handicapped, and provid
ing special services for veterans.” 
FLAN IGNORES 

l NATIONAL DEBT
While Secretary Snyder's office ex

plains that the Treasury does not 
want to make direct comment on 
Ruml's new fiscal plan, it is point' 
ed out that in recent statements 
Snyder has touched directly on the 
p ints which Ruml raises. - ^

Ruml’s plan gives no consider»' 
tion to the fact that the U. S. 
now has a national debt of $258 bil
lion. Testifying before the Senate 
Finance Committee recently. Secre
tary Snyder said: "Th.e size of the 
debt is a strong argument against 
fax reduction at this time. Under 
present conditions, I believe it will 
be sound financial policy to achieve 
as large a budget surplus as is pos
sible and apply that surplus against 
the public debt. When national in
come Is high, as it Is now, it is 
prudent to reduce the debt.” 

Concerning the proposal to sell 
more "peace bonds” the Treasury 
points out that last month It 
launched its new "Bond a Month” 
drive. At that time Secretary Sny
der reported that for the first 10 
weeks of the year, sales had ex
ceeded redemptions by about t l  bil
lion—or twice the record of last 
ytor.

Bv GRAClE ALI EN
Well, I sec that a chain-stove o f

ficial wants someone to invent 
cheap plastic dishes that can be 
thrown away utter using, because 
v., men don't lik l to ' n o I."

This looks like! 
the opening-up 
of a wide field 
for invention — 
no one loves 
washing clothes 
cither, and - ap
parel that could 
be thrown away 
a f t e r  wearing 
would be an even 
greater b o o n  

than one-meal dishes. George, as a 
member of the male tribe o f domes
tic rug beaters, would like to see 
carpets that could be tossed out
e v e r y  s o r i n g  — ------------- —-------------------------

>*¡«31 -

Oracle

Personally, I wish the manufac
turers of George's cigars would make 
them so thatHhey would be throw:« 
away even before using.

Unfortunately, in the human-re
lations line, no invention is needed 
to get things thrown away alto 
gather. Tm  many husbands and 
wives are discarded by their spou.s 
es when a little reconditioning 
might keep them useful around the 
house.

QUICKIES '  Ky Ken Reynolds

i r s i

- '

“This News Want Ad says we 
want a salesman that can sell— 
Isn’t that what they're supposed 
to do?”



CLASSIFIED ADS
Claaafled ad« are accepted until 

m. for week day publication on 
<•*Z. Mainly About Pampa ads 

-■ » ‘ ¡I n° ? n- Deadline for Sunday paper 
^-Classified ads. noon Saturday: Main
ly About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three (-point lines)
1 Day—23c per line.
J 5 *y *—SOc per line per day.
}  Days— 15c per line per day.
{ fiay*—•3° per 1,ne per day.S Days—lie  per line per day.
• Days—11c per line per day.'
7 Days (or longer)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—12.00 per line per

anonth (no copy change)._______

3—-Spedo! Notices
Ree Dandoli vl'ebsler for n:i!nt and 

body work. Lewis Motor, 211 N.i 
Ballard.

Éagle Radiator Shop 
116 W . Foster Phone 547 

1 and Found
)8 T —Man’s glasses. In eARe. Please 
return to Pampa Pood Market or

^■ h ü Síqs^ h
•L O O T -O n e left 1941 Cadillac fender 

skirt. Notify Murry Itedd. Phone 
14» or Pox 10IIH. Reward. ■

irogei and Service
RICHARDSON GARAOEI Phone 1800. 

Tune-up, generai repair, complete 
Utomotlve service 829 W . Franela.
~ik Breinmg Lefors, Texos

lubrication, auto service
yrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 

Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351
Tune-Ujv—General Repair 
W ash and Lubrication 

BALD W IN  OAltACK. (leneral auto 
repair, motor tune-up. brake service. 
Phone 322 1001 W  Ripley.
Jack Vaughn "66 * Service

Phillips •'(('■ products 
Wash — Lubrication 

M l 8 . Cuyler_____________ Phone (5(9
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes._______

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph.\ 143 
Motor tune-up Brakes relined. 

Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

Skinner's Garage
Kadiutor Service, OoinpMe 

If I f*  for Hit* automoMlo we <*ap 
do the job.

.70^ W . fouter_______________ IMione 337
We have Sinclair (jaaoline and Oil». 

wa«h and lubrication. We carry a 
apood line of accc»Hoi ¡«*s.
/alter Nelson Service Station 

125 W . Francis Phone 1 136 
Cole's Automotive Service

846 W. Foster^ Pluilie <180
us for floor mats, -tires and but- 

- ■> iliiM I». -____________________________
C. V! Newton ond Son

'omplete line Standard Product«. E x- 
cluKlve Pampa Dealer« for Atlaa 
Tire«. Tube« and Batteries, 

f fe  honor courtesy card«. 
l l P w i  f a t e r ________ Phone 4(1

G. W . Varnon. Quick Service 
(01 S. Cuyler Phone 1752

Oaa, Oil. Wash and Lubrication

P. K. One Stop
Automobile mechanic. Ike Crocker. 
40.1 W. Poster Pilone 22C6

Smart ond McWright
We'll put your car in order. Kvery 

detail will lie checked and repaired. 
Kxcelient workmanship.

700 W . Foster phone 484
y Rear of Oarvey Motor Co.______

V 6 0 DIK '8  Claraae can put yt»ur car 
in good shape for summer driving. 
Let us check It over for estimate, 

y>H W. Kingsm ill._________Phone 4»
Gregg ton Ports No. 2, Ltd. 

103 S. Hobort Phone 674
If voiir truck Chassis has need of 

jBhtrthFUilmr or wlu»rt«>nlng .see q«.
Vou'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics whfen your 
work goes to Purslev Motor.

Killian Bros. Garage
| | j  M. W ard______________ Phone 1(1»

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
th ick  abdorber* for all oars. Oanarmf 

repair work. IBfflcfent arrvloe.
37 B. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
_  Owner of I .  Frederic and Barnaa
Tour satlHtaction 1« our- guarantee.

6— T ronspo rto t ion
MOVING, hauling transfer and car 

unloading. See Curley Boyd or call
- i n  oi*~tI4. T e x 'K vans._____________
ROY FREES— Local hauling and mov

ing Car unloading. 822 K. Murphy. 
M on a K O S - W ____________________

Pampa Moving & Storage Co.
«409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Pack- 

and «ratine ts mir «pedaltv ____
Bruce & ions Transfer

Local and long distance moving. Beat 
equipment and van«. We have plentv 
JrraP^ Phone 934.____________ _

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

T f —Mala Help
W À NTED experienced service station 

atto.niant. Pompa Lubrifiai lug <’i».
T W O  mochaiil«*« wanlfil. .Must have 

own hand tools. Plume 4.S9-W after 
‘i i* m. _________7 THACTOK THAININ«! HKRVICK .

NEEDS MEN
to train for expert Mechanics, Diesel 

Engineers and Trouble shooters for 
the TKAO Toit ft DIESEL Industry. 
Placement Service cover« entire U. 
S. Special offer for <*.'!. For Infor
mation write TRACTOR TRAINING  
SKKVICE. P. O. Box 2341 Amarillo.

. W ANTED 
Combination bear machine 

operator and mechanic.
___ I Pursley Motor Co......-L------- ----------------------------- —
[2— Female Help

Chess Beauty Shop needs 
xperienced operators, 

»rience help wanted in 
:e goods ond children's 
jr deportment. Apply at 

tevine's.
nation Wanted

FAMILY want« farm work. 2 or 3 
can drive tractor. 4 nilult«. See B. 
M. Bylieo at New Town Tourist 
fourth 0*1 L»fors Highway.

| HA\ i< d man with I" ' car«
«Xberlence with tractor«, combines 
and cattle. Wants jnh with farmer 
nnd rancher. Can give excellent 
local 1-cferences. This man Is otic 
of the Is-st. Hee f .  H. Mundv. 1«6 
N W vnna. 4 Phone 2372.__ _________

Practical Nurse Wonts Work
Objtatrlcs cases. Mrs. WalkSr, P.2341 R

11— Business* Opportunity
^ H | | 5 A L lb ' Oomplfle m g and fur- 

rdtnr« cleaning cquinment. portable 
Hmchlpa. Pall _229r»-V\ _:_____ . ____

Butiner.« O pportunity con t.
»lil.lSf IKD bitelne.««. Will inko 
nit $475.00 to handle Write Box

W ,. care Panina News. ________
Ideal smalt drv rleunlng 

All equipment In good con- 
F.xcellent. well e«tabll»hed 

,««: ton prices. Only «hop In 
mall town Write Box (1. C.

24—  Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

_  Home of Better Shoe Repairing
D. W . Sasser— 115 W . Foster
25—  Oc-nera I Service

TUCKER-GRIFFIN, General Con- 
tractcr and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
R  Barnes Ph 782-.T

Montgomery Ward Service
on ait n electrical appllartoea.
Machine & Tool Repair Service

Lath** and Machine WorH
“We Sharpen Everything”
Lawn Mowers, Saws

Pipe wrencheH and vice» and what 
have you.

If. L. JF.RGKH
B row n Street Garage— 228 W ._B row n

Mayo Water Well Service
No Job Too Large or Too Small 

Ph. 807-J or 1027__________ 1710 Lincoln
Stone Water Well Repairing

Inquire about mv new prices on all 
water wells and cement work. (27 
N. Yeager. Phone 9-W .
Kotoro Water Well Service

We'll Go Any Plare. Anv Time
Phone 1(M ________ IK  W . Tuke Ave.
LICENSED gunamlth— Elmer L. Brod- 

nax, located at Crawford Gasoline 
•Plant. Skellytown, Texas._________

Buster's Repair Shop
Wa«hing machines, iron«, lamp«, 

Work guaranteed. 121.') W Dki st.
26— Financial

Money T o Loan 
Pampo Pawn Shop

TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE  
Money When You Need It 

(& TO (50
Loan« Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your signature 
gets the money.

W ESTERN GUARANTY IR A N  CO. 
109 W . Klngsmlll Phone 24(2

27— Beauty Shop«
MR. YATES gives I lit» kind of per« 

manent that taken, not the fuzzy
type, <20 .\ Cuyler, ____

DITi’ ilESS Beaui.v Slum over Kinpirt* 
Cafe. Let us giv«* you a new p«r- 
maiit»nt. Call for apnointniciit. Ph.
4 2 7 .___________________4_______._________

KEEP fool and comfortable with a 
ni’w modo hair trim and permanent 
Innurlal Ihantv Shop. S. Cuyler 

HEALTHY- H A Ilt—Huif your bcauly 
is your hair. Don’ t Do carries«. Keep 
regular appointment at Elite Beauty 

__Shop Rhone J8I or <01 s  Cuyler.
La Bonita Beauty Shop

Beatlty work, permanent of quality.

28A— Wall Paper & Paint
Square Deal Paint Co.

It’« time to repaint and paper Iiudde 
and out. Selec t your needs from c*itr 
complete «lock. '»14 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
U>5 0 . ___________ _________ -

29— Paper Hanging___________
Curley & Black, Phone 2284

Textpning, painting and paper hang-
imr. 15 year« experience. Ail work

__guaranteed. • _____■ , ■ ■
NOHMAn Pauitinal'ap«*» Hanging, 

724 N, Stmfher. Htuiie 1069-VV
work guaranteed.

All

30— Floor Sanding
FAIILKY F LOOK SANDING CO. 

Portable power, go anywherè. 15 
years^ experience. Long Hotel, AVt.

Phone 9521.
Floor Sanding

Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
IF YOCR Plumbing Merchant don't 

have It. it will be hard to find. 
Call Uft flr«t.

firiLI>KRH ITaCMBIKC. COMPAN Y
I >ES .MnoKK ivniimls you it’« tino* 

to have troughs and feeder« made 
for chick season. **all 102.
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower stalls and chrom» faucets.
Smith Plumbino. Phone 396 

E. and B. Sheet Metal & 
Repair Shop

W . L. Edward« - Win. R. Browning 
All type« «heet metal work done
220 Tyng St., formerly occupied by 

Burnett’« Cabinet Shop.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery & Repair
813 S Cuyler Phone 1(8.1
Let u« remake your furniture. Beau

tiful new materials in stock.
W e use «ea foam rubber In place of 

chiton for nil nnddlr? o-o-v.
Visit Us At Our

NEW LOCATION
Offering n complete service In—

.REPAIRING—
REFINISHING—
UPHOLSTERY—

Custom Made Slip Covers - Draperies 
bj Mi . VVri*;i Stephens.

Estimate« On lCerjuc«t
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP

821 H. Cuyler Phone 1(5
I Aero»« from Six's Pig Sttard)

¿2 -A V e i.e t ia n  Blinds
V EN ETIAN  Blinds, custom made in 

flexible steel and wood «late. W e  
clean, .repair and paint Venetian 
blind«. 841 S. Faulkner. Ph. 18(2

3 3 A ---- R ug-Furm ture C leaners
Fifty7 Cleaners

Complete Rug *  Furniture Cleaning 
Carpet laying, binding and repairing.

All work guaranteed.
•'It''« Alwayp Better the '57' W a y "  
R. a . Teague R. H. Burgul«t
307 W . Foster Phone 67

3k— Refrigeration _________ ’
Tor Sole —  Used 8-hole ice 

cream cabinet Frigidaire 
make. Call Bob Miller. Mc- 
Cartt Super Market Ph. 1630. 

35— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP T<>P CLEANERS Specinl eare 

given «ummev clothing. Pickup and 
delivery. <?hs»«tf»r \lrlmlnon. Pii. KS9

35- B— Hot Cieoning-Blocking
Hafs CleanecJ and Blocked 
Tux Cleaners ond Hatters

Coleman Williams, owner and onersfo-
36—  Laundering

V
39— Lawn Mowers___________ '
Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guarantaed.________________
41— Photography
48-HOÜR kodak finishing service tít 

Berry Pharmacy- Fine grain fin* 
Ishing-eniarging. Sim« Studio.

42 -Building Materials
tSOOD used lumber foi*-*ale, about 10,- 

000 feet, also window.« and door«, 
at end of W est Craven on S. Gray. 
See owner at 634 N. Bank«.______

44— Electrical Servie#_____
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Rales and servies.
405 S. Ballard

Interior lighting.
Phone 2307

Al Lawson— Necn
No Repreiientative 
Star Rt. 2

Ph. 2399 
Pamna. Texaa

46— Cabinet Shop
Burnett jLabinet Shop

Beautiful metal cabinets In stock. 
Screen doors and window« made to 
order. _  —

320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
CARTW RIGHT'S CABINET SHOP

190(1 Alcock Phone 1410
W e'll build It to anlt you.
55— Turkish Baths-Massoget
Steam baihM. Swedish message, reduc- 

Ing trentment«.
LUCILLE’S BATH CLINIC

705 W. Foster Phone 97
57— Instruction
ENTER Summer School now. Day 

f ’laase« or Night Olas«*«. ramini 
Business College._______ _ . . . .

61— Household
Fo r  HALE— New bedroom Kiiite. $15«». 

51 M E. Francis. Phone 1374. _
Mtirtindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, «ell and trade anything of 

value. W hat bn ye you ?___ ^ _

Stephenson-McLaughiin
3 used bedntom suites.
Nl»*e living room suites, slightly used. 
Several nice iceboxes.

Prices Reduced -Visit Our Store 
406 ,8. Cuyler_______________ Phone 1686
FOR HALE-*\Vw  Burton Dixie 3;>-in. 

roliavvny, t»ed and matt res«. 1011 
OhriHtine S t .__ __  •

Brummett Furniture 
317 C. Cuyler Phene 2060
LEA VI NE TOW N ’ Will sacrifice 4 - 

tooins of furniture. J124 Ternne. 
lUunm 1825-J

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

RECEIVED SHIPMENT  
Linnlcnm rug«, yardage goods, rolla- 

tvav bed«, bid spring*, platform 
rockers, dinettu suites nnd window
shsdes.
Cash For Used Furniture

Economy Furniture Specials 
New Apex Washing Machines, 

Lawn Mowers, Air-Condition
ers, Laundry Gas Stoves. 

D A ILY  BARGAINS 
615 W. Foster Phone 535 

Texas Furniture Specials
Bleached mahogany occasional table«, 

19.50.
Magic f*hef range with kn**c high

broiiei*. good condition, $98.50. 
Studio divan $lf>.r*0.
See our lovely new line qf cur

tains and drapes for every 
room.

KIRBIE’S Laundry nnd Hein Your 
Self Service. Free pick-uu and de
livery. Damn «try and aoft «team. 

Pnohe 125 or I ff  N. I lobar t
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 675 Free Delivery 
Wiggins Laundry —  Ph 1134
For rough dry, wet wash, heln your 

self service. Hot. «oft watt»r. Plck-np 
and delivery service. 505 Henry St. 

Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2693 610 R. Fred
eric. Help yourself. 45c per hour. 
Wet wash and* rough dry scrvlre.
Perkin's Laundry— Ph 405

221 Kakt Atchison, one block east 
of Santa Fe Depot. W et wash, 
rough dry, help your self. Soft wa
ter. «team, free pickup and de-
llvey. Open 7 to 7.

37— -Dressmaking
Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop

IK  R. Htarkwrathtr (North of track«!
Hewing—Children’« garment« epeelalty. 

linen«, fancy w o r k _________________
Pruet’s Dress Shop

320 a. Cuyler Phone 2031
Children’« drraaex, lovely gift« of all 

kind«. Buttonhole«.

38—  Mattresses
PAMPA MATTREHS CO.. 817 W . 

Footer. Phone (33. Cot Inn and 
feather matlrewee«. Innereprlnga and 
box «prtng« io order.

Young qnd Rugate 
Mattress Factory— Furniture

210 coll aprlng mattrenaea. W e make 
mnttre«»e« and pillow* and do fur-

n^llvtiw room'« * 2 «MMlMiikl

MI N. hobort

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
RARE VALUES

A good used Eureka Electric 
Sweeper.

Steam Electric Iron, slightly 
used.

Practically new General Elec
tric Washing Machine.

I'] I j EOT KÒL E X cleaners and air puri
fiers for sale. W e give service and 
handle supplie«. <01 K. Foster. 
Phone 17451-W . Box 1159.

62— Musical Instruments
TOP O' TE XA S Amusement Co., on 

Clarendon Highway haa a new aa-
■orfwtfiltt of nw»d record*

64 Wearing Apparel
Burns Tailoring Co.

We're ready for that rodeo season 
with the newest Western tog« — 
Boot«, shirt« and slack«.

124 S. Frost________ Phone 480
67— Radios

I, Crawler 
S Crawler 
K Crawler

REPAIR work dune on radio«, wa*h- 
Ing mnehine« anil vacuum cleaner«. 
317 X. Dwight. I'hore :,4l-.l 

PAMPA RADIO BAB  
Sale« - Service • Work ynnrnnteed 
717 W . Foster Phone__4(!
Dixie Radio Sales & Service

119 ie Vrimcl« ph. (68
68— Farm Equipment
TANKS suitable for grain, delivered 

ip vour farm J. R. Carlson nnd 
Son. I*hone i'»i 1 <»r 1124 

FOR SALE 
1 A lis-Thfl Inters Model 

Trn ctor.
1 Allis-C’balnier« Model 

Tractor.
1 AlJIs-f’halmer« Model 

Tractor.
1 Allin-Chalmers model 1ID7W Diesel 

crawler Tractor. Operated only 
2<6 hours. *

V Allis-Chalmers Model HDTW True 
tor with Rulldoxer.
1 Caterpillar RDC Crawler Tractor

I »i. snl.
2 CateritlMar 50 Diesel Crawler Trac

tor.
Tom W. Carpenter 

Equipment Company
_____ Amqrillo, Texas
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two truck grain blower», power take

off drive.
. I ipwd W . C. Allis Clmimi1!’» With TTs-

ter planter nnd mowing machine.

Attention, Farmers
We have electric ond gasoline 

motor driven grain (auger 
type) elevators on display.

New Merchandise
Jeffray Plows.
Groover & John Deere Mower 
Spring Tooth Harrow.
7‘ John Deere Mower.
3 Bottom Moldboard Plow. 
Dempster Windmills.
Tractor Tires.
Gasoline Motors.

Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer

7 0 — M i's r c flo n e o u t

W . C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

dt~
AIR-CONDITIONING••Hr yoVr ho,n* mor« *n,««II only Um  bMt th*

" h ’ g u y  k e u b o w  c a

160-XCRE WHEELER COUNTY FARM . . .
80 acres In cultivât ion, 20 acres sweet clover . . . 3-room house with 
extra large rooms . . 24x32 ne# tile dairy K?tm Ui$t cost 2500 . . .
. . .  chicken house . . . garage . good wmdoint)) . . fair 
fences . . . Till« 1» a good farm in a good location . . . leased for 
dll with 1.00 an acre rental . . . Will take 30.00 an acre and give all 
the mineral for a ««nick sale . . .

J . WADE DUNCAN 
R*eal Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

TWO NICE BRICK HOMES ON 
- . PAVEMENT

A 4-room home on pavement, $4000.
Excellent grocery with living quarters, $10,500.
5-room home in choice location.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, approved for G. I. loon. Excel
lent location.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS—'Insurance 
Ph. 33*1264— 1011 E. Frances— 201 Combs-Worley Bldg.

BETTER HOMES
4, 5, 6 and 9-ROOM MODERN HOMES, WHERE YOU 
W ANT THEM . . . LOTS ALL OVER TOWN.
ONE COMPLETE CAMP TRAILER.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2 18 N. Russell Phones 777-2321 -J

FOR YOUR HOME AND YARD NEEDS 
SHOP AT

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
New shipment of Ice Cream Freezers, sizes 3 quarts to 
2 gallons.
Lawn Mowers, Yo-Yo Weed Cutters.
Chopping Hoes, Rakes.
Garden Plows, Handy Carts.

70— Miscellaneous (Cont.)
DAVIS TRADING™ ROST-  "  

Crnmplfte lint* plumbing fixture«, gal- 
vuni/t-d o lw . We «ell and exchange 

— Nouth ( ’iiyltfr—Plume 1967-J.___
Bozeman M acnine__Welding
Blark«initli, welding, machine work. 
1505 Hlpley ph. 1438
RAILROAD watch for «ale, 23 Jewel, 

B. W . Raymond. Price $75. See 
at 720 R Franci« after or ¡»11 
day' Sunday. Phone 891-J.
Chandler's 2nd Hand Store

W e Bur. Sell and F.xrhange
7A* W Frederic. Qn Miami High war
72— Wanted to Buy '
Will i»ay ton uiKca for your Junk of 

all kind«.
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

75— F (aware
HOY S FLOWERS  

Cut Flowers - Plants -  Corsage«
317 E. Brown Phone 1570

76— Farm Products
DRESSED POULTRY—Wholesale and 

retail. Highest price« paid for all 
kind« of live poultry. Bond Poultry. 
W . K. (Pet*) Bond, rear « f  Furr
Food. Phone 185.

81— Horses and Cattle
F oil 8ALK- 2 milch eows. One ju«t 

fre.sh. Heavy producer«. 115 K, A l- 
hert. Pin me 224»*.-\V.

85— Baby Chick*
After May 1st we will be handling 

Munson Chirk« only. Let ua book 
your order now for those quality 
chicks.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 

NOTICE
Two and Three Weeks Old 

Chicks
Day Old Chicks $10.90 per 
hundred, Saturday and Mon
day only, x

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88 -Seeds and Plants
lO.UOU HOtTXDS Red Top cane need, 

high test, 85 germination for «ale. 
See Dave Bowers, 7 miles south of 
town. ________________________________

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

Vandover's Feed Store 
541 S. Cuyler. Phone 792
For your law« we have Bermuda, 

White Clover and Blue Grass.
For your farm weeds-Royal Brand 

Pmiltrv.nnd Dairv Feed.
90— Wonted To Rent
VKTKSAN nnd wife want 2, 3 or 4- 

room furnished or unfurnished house
or apartment. Call 1900-J.___

N AVY veteran, wife and child want 
to move to Pampa. Need furnish
ed apartment or small furnished 
house. Please write Mr. Anderson,
P. O. Box 1970, Amarillo.______ ___

M1PDLK ag« d couple desire house or 
4-room furnished apartment bv 
June 1 for summer months. Call 
:.t 1301 Charles or Ph. 18U-W*._____

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RRNT -Fast bedroom. Outside 

entrance, adjoining bnth. 3 blocks 
from town, iiii Crest. Phone 97<i-.i 

FOR RRNT Close in sleeping room, 
connecting bath, kitchen privilege 
optional. 505 NT. Cuyler. __
Broadview Hotel— Ph. 95491

Clean sleeping moms, close in.

96— Aoortmenta
r»*i tUINVW fumiKlivd tmxlorn apart - 

ment fof rent, also Clean sleeping 
rooms, dAV or week. Santa Fe Hotel. 

ONK and two-room furnished cot- 
tagos for rent to adults only. Bills 
paid. Reasonable rent. 1204 S. 
Barnes. Phone 1514-J.

FOR RRNT—Modem, furnished two 
rooms. Adult« enjy^_6?9 N. Russell.
Americon Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnlahwl apartment, «leaning room«.

98— Trailer Houses
TRAILKU hnp*e in good ct»nditlon. 

Itutane emiipment. Price $32fs. Ph. 
1667.-J or 7.:i Kast Brunow.

For Sale— 19-ft Covered W a
gon House Trailer. Well 
equipped and very reasonably 
priced C. C. Mead 421 S. 
Gillespie. Miami Highway. 
Phone 73 W 

101 business Property
STORACsR snare—30xfio ft. for rent.

s* •• D T, RdwnrdSj, 311 R. Tvnir Sf 
$7Aá c a s h  will handle this deal—  

Welding «hop nnd Jal*ge lot. well 
b^nfed. now rented, good Inobme. 
WUI consider car or 'deal. Call 
1666-W . ________________________________

110— City Property

Æ k i .

Owner Leaving, Must Sell
Nice 2-l»edroom home on paved street,

one block of High School. Nice yard.) 
FurnMnre optional.

See Cooch Coffee 
1325 Gotland Ph. 2042-W

F oh  »A  I. K 4-room modern home, 
double gftmgo. f  lots. 415 N. W ar-
r y __Phone 1766._______________ _____

8R F TOM fTOflik for real estate bar- 
rains. Phone 1037-J, 960 N, Pray.

See B. E. Ferrell for city and 
ranch property. Phone 341 
or 2000-W.

110— C ity Property (C on t.)
C. H. Mundy— Real Estate 

Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
5-room modern hum*« Garage. N. 

Nelson. Terms.
4-room modern borne, close in, $1000 

down.
4-room modern house. Rental in rear, 

close in.
Lovely 5-room house, servant quarters. 

N. Somerville, special today.
lovely 6-room home, rental In rear, 

all nicely furnished. East part of 
city.

3-bedroom home, north side. Immedi
ate possession, $5250.

Nice iuroom duplex C|o«e in.
Service st at k>n selling majoi product!», 

doing good buslne«». Complete .• k 
goe« with sale.

Lovely 5-room home. N. Duncan, $2000 
will Itandle.

Dandy 5-room brick home with double 
garage, servant’s quarter*. Terms.

Large 7*room duplex, rental in rear, 
close in. Special $8000.

Nice 5-room home, E. Francis. $2000. 
will handle.

Good business bldg, and equipment, 
well located, net Income $80n mo. 
will trade for ranch, irrigated farm 
or tourist court in N. Mex. or 
Colorado.

3-roont house on oil street. Talley Ad
dition. Special $1400.

Four-room furnished modern honle, 
N. Faulkner. ‘Newly decorated.

5*>rooni modern home, garage, chick
en house, nice shade. 100 ft. front. 
Talley Addition.
Your Listings Appreciated

110— CRy Property (Cont.) Pampa Newt, Frid iy , May 16, 1942 P A C E  7
Five-room modern home on 

pavement. Would consider 
small rental property or late 
model cor as part payment. 
321 N Faulkner. PK7-1-629-W

FOR SALE  By owner. Modern %fur- 
nished 4-room house. Newly dec
orated. 66.5 foot front* on pavement. 
332 N. Faulkner,.- Phone 2183.

SUMMER SPECIALS 'A*
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

Owner Leaving
Will .«ell modern 9-room .home, now j 

renting for $85 monthly.‘ Located 
near Woodrow Wilson Schoo!. Priced 

— f ??wr will handle. Will tako 
gorst car on deal. • ‘ Call I66H-W 
after 5 ir_ m. or see Jack Kiroup. 

Lovely brick home on Charle« St.. 1 
bath«, large baaement.

5-room horn*' i>n Duncan, $1006 will 
band to* near new High Scnoob 

A number of «mall u and 4-room 
houses, priced right.

A leading beauty slurp for sale. oWh- 
. r leu V mv

Also other gorxl income property.
1398 - Booth-Weston - 2325W 
1206 Charles 1128 Terrace
W. T . Hollis, Realtor, Ph 1478
Nice 4-room modern Lou«'*, hardwood 

floors $2250.
HoteJ, good local ion,. $v;50n.
5»roqm house to be moved. 
re-«edroom h<nne, $250b.

For Sole By Owner
Four-room modern bouse with «ervlce 

porch  V enetian  b lind s, lin o leu m , 
guruge anti ch ick e n  house«, fenced in  
b ack  y a rd . $35Qé at 1816 A lc o c k .

117-—Property To Be Moved
NEW  th fee-room liouse for sale, to be 

moved. See at . corner f-’ranci« and 
Hobart FhoUe 2265-J or 16IÎ6-W.

121 — A utom ob ile*
G B  S A L I C— ’35 4-door I»« «lg**. <¡«»od
«•fallii lì Ion. l* r i( ‘f  $32 '»,00 . | 0 1 1
( '111 ¡M U lf
• #1: s a l í :— -1939 < id illi 1cnn -
dit io n . radi«« a iìd  l(«*at»»r. t jw/if*r go
ini? int «j N a w . 800 L o gu«t 1*1inn«*
21 s i  - W .

Special
Lovely 2-bedroom home, N. 

Somerville. Price $7000 if 
sold this week.

J . RICE
Realtor Phone 1831

Haggard-Braly— Realtors 
Phone 909 

Good Farm Listings
For Sale— Apartment set-up. 
About $200 income per 
month and a place to live. 
Best location in town. $16,- 
800. Also a good buy in
land. 160 acres. Call 808
or 178. Office 203 Rose Bldg. 
)7 E . RICE^-PHONE 1831 

Homes, Business, Income, 
Farms, Ranches, Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

Iaugc F-room modern, corner lot. E. 
Twiford. $6000.

Large C-ronm brick, 100 ft. front, 
$0500

Large 5-room modern, N. Warren, 
$5760.

6- rooni modern. N. Faulkner. Will 
trade for 3 nr 4-room house.

Good 6-room modern, 100 ft. front 
$4560.

Lovely 6 -room, large lot. four block« 
Sr. High, $11,500.

7- room duplex. 2 furnished apart
ments in rear. $8000.

Good 2-bedroom home, furnished, 
$4850.

3-room modern 100 ft. front, $3000.
I^arge 3-room modern. 1*5 acre«, $3000.
Large 5-room. N. Duncan.
Good 2-bedroom home, Lefors fit., 

$1750 down.
C-bedroom. 100 ft. front. Clarendon 

Highway, $7<mm»
Large corner lot. 100x105. paving and 

id. walks. Frazier Ailtlilit.u >i "
5-rooni modern, to l»e moved. $2450.
Ijargo 5-room, E. Francis, $5i«5o.
Large 5-room modern, lovely yard, 

$5850
-Have st>me good furnished apartment
'houses.

FARMS
improved 320 ticres. Wheeler County,
-  3181 plowed, ready in HlHNl IMHHIVflr 

grass, 160 acre« grass leased. 5 cows 
and calves, lots of chickens, all 
farming equipment. Possession now.

-  $35.00 per acre.
Improved 160-acre farm. 3 mile« of 

Shat tuck. Okla.. 1-3 of wheat goe«.
> . rovaltv. 645.00 per nera. ___

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE

Of flee: First National Bank Building 
Office phone 388 Itysldem-e 52
G. t .  Stork, Phs 341-819W
Have snm# good Theiome property. 
Some nice 5 and 6-room home» to 

offer. Also lots for sale.

It's Spring Clean-Up Time
«'oUUdcTti Wuv iHtftrth job Blue Cbr:» l 

* Cadillac) fin I th, Siteeial pi i. •• $15
Sale« and Service

Reeves Olds Co.
<m W :  F w l f r __________ PlK.no 195S
CLEANEHT 0041 iour-tlboi Sedan in 

R:imi»a for sal«*, new t'ire«. spotlight, 
very clean Inside anti out. Pampa 

I
W ILL trad. ’38 Chevrolet for iater 

Will pav cash *,n difference. Sec 
L M. Mt Wright at Smart & Me - 
Wright. Sunday. M4 N. Frost.
PAMPA USED CAR LOT

i!»11 i ».• Solo «bm,«- fN-e'w motor
1942 Chevrolet 4-doot* Sedan Sp«ciat 

DeLuxe
1939 D«>dge Club Coupe, radio and 

li«*ater.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
FOR SALE  — 1939 Master fieLuxe 

Chevrolet 2-door. Motor in perfect i 
condition. Good Dree Call aftor 
4:36 p. in. 324 N. WeU*. ______

AIR CONDITIONERS
Have a Marsallis Air-Cooler installed before hot weather
and enjoy mountain breeze in your home.

MAYTAG PAMPA
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

We have 100 new 1947 Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
#Chrysler, and Dodge Truck Motors. For a limited time 

only we wifi give a 10 percent discount off list price. 
See Us at once, they won't last long. .

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 1*13-1 Pampo, Texos

SPECIAL CARBARGAJn S
'46 Super Buick Sedanette y
'46 Pontiac 6 Sedanette ’ •
'46 Pontiac 8 Sedanette
'42 G M. C. Truck with grain bed.

’ RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E Atchison .. . Phone 760
W HY TA KE A  CHANCE? '

With the s.uinmyi driving day« ahead I»« east-nti») to keep 5*our car at 
1C« b«'«i. V\> II %-h*M k y.iui; btukt-H. .wi«-vts.iisg. wti* «ii-aUgtimeiit. Th* l£**d 
Ett«!«, Lights i»r|vtv in nwiii fur a vl««r?ck-u|j *jU ihene v$ial inechufii* ai
!•".: ■ ' •

COFFEY PONTIAC COMPANY 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 364

¿AVE YOUR TIRES 
Protect your tires from unnec

essary wear by having your 
wheel alignment checked reg
ularly on our Bear equip
ment.
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 

315 W . Foster Phone 346
1941 SUP E li Do Luxe Ford 2-door. 
Good healer, radio, new scat rovers,

$105». S» i* at Mazda Oil Corn. 
Camp. 8 mi. scuthfust on Lefora 
road. Box 2119. Panina.

""S E E  THESE USED CARS!
1942 Ford C lub Coupe,
1941 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 C h e v ro le t Coupe.
Three 1940 C h evro le t 2-doer«.
Several lot»* mod* I truck» and Pick*

""u s e d  CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S Cuyler Phone 315 
I. G. Hudson— 309 N. Ballard 

USED CARS
1943 Ford Truck, low mileage, excel

lent condition.
19 40 International Truck, combined 
_  oilfield ami dump bed.

New ond Rebuilt Motors 
Ford. Mrrcurr. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodae in »took. All motor, 
rebuilt to factory specification*.

Pompa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W- Kinasmill. Phone 1661

SEE
THE NEW UNIVERSAL JEEP

which is an ideal unit for a pick-up truck, field fractor 
or a runabout for farm or ranch with it's two or four 
wheel drive.
We hove two used trucks—
1946 Dodge Truck.

,1939 Ford Truck.

McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411-417 S. Cuyler Phone 1562
PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
"U N IT E D  VAN U N ES'*

Phone 1025

We Buy and Sell Used Cars
I9S« Plymouth 4-door. (2.',0.00. 

i flU SALK
New IV, .h.p.- aiiiKle phrase electric 

motor.
Airisandcr.
Air Compressor.
Aeptylene weldlne equipment.
Paint dun and n ,«»lart«r:------------
Lting's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 Cuvier Phone 175

See-T ry-Buy
THE NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.1939 Buick 4-Hoor Special.

1940 Model Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
700 W. Foster Phons 55
T22— Trucks
p o ll  SAI.E—t new Model D John 

I>eore Traetors. I hew Wheatland 
Mamay-I larris. 1 used \V-6. one 1ÎM7 
Ford Truck, one 1 »«•: Chevrolet 
Pick-up. See Paul Keottintt. Phone 
r.7. tlpnom. T i sh .« _ _ _ _ _

Ft IK SALK « lit TRADE ‘ I. station 
waaon. 7-paaaenker. «-wheel drive; 
ideal sany or ataaaa I cock -HH N. 
MfU'iioliu. ...........  22'.1 - J. _

KUU SM .E  Mv e.ioiiv in I'M. 1*0- 
ton .Clievrolet. «-\ar,l AntlioiiV 
diiinn. Tt’ii E. Francis nfter ii;:lii

_ o r  nii day Sunday.’ Mi. 8S1-J.
,|{ S ALK tine IMS Fort« Irnrtr with 
new '1*1 motor, loti h.p.. tandem renr 
and Thornton drive, air brakes, 
Tulsn winch, «addle tank«, ain-pole 
rollimr bolster, fifth wheel. <nh
nii.t f. ...i. ,v ... „■-el. ....... . and-
X mild Kii|> tire«. Will «ell rbcht 
for *iulck sale. Contact J. It. Earle, 
l'hone 1(17. Clarendon. Texas, at 
Dupley Hotel.

Mile m any UlUlvfbin dealer, it was 
said

It is all very well to say that 
Bast and Weat must meet, trot you 
must have a bridge lor them to 
meet.—British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin.

See Us At 119V5t W. Kingsmill 
Or Phone 1766

b*fnr** you buy nr «oil. have *
numbor of rood buy« In hnu«*«. or 
money making buafn^R« oupnrtuni- 
tli»«. wheat f«rm« .row crop farm«, 
ranches. al«o several good tourist« 
court« located on 6C Highway and 
In Colon* do.

^ r .  anr.reciate yo»»r listings.
Stone & Thomosso*
Arnold and Arnold 

Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res: 758
FOR BALK BT OW NER — «-room 

modem home on 75x149 ft. lot. Fnr- 
nliture optional. Nice lawn nnd 
Rhrnbberv. garden «pot, «everal out- 
butldlng«. 912 F  Campbe 11. Ph. 7IIW

Special on lovely home. You 
must see this to appreciate 
it. ' 5-room, strictly modem, 
newest features throughout. 
Fenced yard and trees. This 
home is furnished in lovely 
Kroehler, Duncan Phyfe and 
well known makes of furni
ture. Located on N. Charles,

HU ^ ?2 LPricedat $8500. Call 1398.

123—  Trailert _ ___
Karriall Kamper, complete 

trailer house, very compact 
for the sportsman, accommo
dates 4 persons. Practically 
new John I. Bradley. Ph. 777 
or 2321-J ______

124—  Boots •
5 lT P. Outboard motor ip exoollent 

condition. $75.00. Sec at- 720 E. 
Franc»« after 6-nn «>r all day Sun-
dav. Phone 891-J._____  ■

SALK — On«‘ inboard all p6*tai 
l»»»at In good cotidithm. 1005 K.

Phono 1340._________________F lx her.
128— >Accessories

W E  h«Vf in «took now—T ir« ,, rrner- 
ator«. «farters. V -I  water pump* 
brake rtrums. trnn«ml«alon (reara and 
ton,««« other »ood used parta fm 
all ear*. See 11« first and «ave yout 
«elf a lot of hunting. Pampa (tara«, 

__  Ktnanmlll

Santa Fe Grand CanyonContest for Oldest
Truck Is Conducted _  _  . ,

A national contest Is being con- L t d .  1C B e  H e p l a C e d

A new Diesel-power train, the 
Grand Canyon, will be placed in 
service on the Santa Fe lines on

H. C. Vincent. Santa Fe

ducted by Chevrolet Motor Division 
tor the oldest Chevrolet truck still 
in active service :n the U. S.. it was 
an.'iounced here today, and the local 
aealer, Frank Culberson, said h«
Mould also give a prize for the old- ¡June 8. 
cst active service truck brought la;traffic manager. Amarillo, said this 
his business. The winner would nl- „ 
so have a chance to win the na- i „  .tionol contest. The tram will replace the present

Local prize will be announced 1 Grand Canyon Limited and will 
later, it was said, but the national: m&ke a much faster train available, 
prize is to get a new Advance-De- without extra charge, between Clu- 
sign Chevrolet truck cage and the West Coast for the

The contest closes June 15. The patrons of Texas Panhandle and 
winning truck must carry «1947 New Mexico, Vincent stated 
license plate. The oldest vehicle will The new time schedule for the 
be determined by the serial num- Grand Canyon is as follows: Weat
her. Official entry blanks are avail- bound, arrive in Pampa 8:25 a. m..

east-bound, arrive 8:05 p. in.
Minor changes in the time sched

ule for the Scout will soon be made,
it was said. _____ -—  -----——---- t

One tenth of the population of 
Philadelphia perished in a yellow
fever outbreak in 1793.

O U T  O U K  W A Y B Y  J . K . W I L L I A M «

l.

/  I  DON ’T  G E E  HOW  A  
'  G U Y  WHO W F.ARS, G L A S S E S ,'  

A  RIM G , A  W R IS T  W ATCH  
AM D S M O K E S  CK3ARE.7S

HAS AMY TIME TO 
LIVE.'

GRAM MA OML.Y HAT
GLASSES, AMP A  RE
PORTER ONCE SAID TO 
HER,'YOU MUST HAVE

J;

SEEN A LOT IK1AHUM- 
PREp YEARS.»* 'NOT MUCH? 
SHE SAlP-'EVERYTHING 
WAS ALWAYS ALL OVER 
BY TH' TIME I'D FIND 

MY SPECSr r - < ;

£
Si

Sc
J

K -

¿ i V
'■A

XL ■e*

THE SIDE LINES

i -

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . with .  .  .  MAJOR HOOPLE
TELL « e , MAJOR HOOPL*0 
WHAT'S HAPPENED TO MY ‘  
JELLYFISH HUSBAND ?  HE 
DIDN'T COME HOME LAST 
NIGHT AMD X KNOW VOUR 
REPUTATION AS LEADER OF 
THE TOWN'S SLEEPOUTS/- 
I ’LL FRACTURE EVERY | 
RAlR ON HlS HEAD/

*nrt Balvac*. 
«mon* t«*1

w.

Fin« of $100, Costs 
Imposed in Case

A fine of $100 (Uid costa was im
posed late vesterdnv afternoon in 
County Court on JefT D Yearwood. 
Pamna. for driving while intoxl-
ented.

Yearwood pleaded guilty to the 
charge before Judge Sherman 
White after he had been picked up 
Wednesday night by city police on 
W Brown St His driver'* license 
was automatically suspended for six

I Read the Pampa New* Want

MV DEAR MRS. 
i BRANNlGAN/ 

YOU STAB ME 
TO THE Ye k V 
. YiTALS WITH 

SUCH 
, INNUENDOES.'

X HAVEIN'T 
U N O  EYES ONJ 

[ACE FOR 
, THREE 
^ D A V S /

1 EGAD/ THI6 IS 
WONDERFUL- 
IF ONLY SHE 

DOESN'T 
CRUSH THAT 
*1,000  VAfot : 
TO TALCUM 

POWDER 
WHEN SHE.

"Thumps h i m .*

' I

- i

r

>
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Scandal Involved in 
W itness's Testimony

MANILA— id’ ’ A Philippine sur
plus property investigatine commit
tee Thursday heard an American 
witness testify that a U. S. Army 
surplus motor pool which dost *3.- 
000,000 was sold by the Philippine 
8urplus Commission for »21.000.

The witness, Oilman Knutson, a 
veteran, charged that the Philippine 
government lost »150.000 in the 
transaction by not permitting sales 
on a amali lot basis. The pool con
sisted of 800 vehicles.

B-29 Raid
(Continued From Taue 1) 

ulation of the sortie and strike of I 
a heavy bomber force.

The formation droning over the 
most thiekly populated area of the 
country represented every available 
B-29 in the United States. Air 
Forces sources said. It had a total 
bomb capacity of 1.350 tons.

General Kenny s lead plane peel-: wreck near Perryton Sunday night, 
ed off the formation as it com- i Clegg instant ambulance. P. 2484.» 
pleted its sweep over Manhattan [ Publir Stenographer. Abbott

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. W. E. James and daughter.
Vesta Orace. were in Perryton Wed
nesday to attend tlie funeral of tin 
former’s tepnew. IiuWayne Walker. 
17 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Walker, who was killed in a car

Republicans
• Continue«« Worn Pa

and wheeled for LaGunntya Field, 
where city officials waited to greet1

Ten thousand ships load and urt- the war-time commander of the 
load cargoes in New York harbor Par East Air Forces and entertain
each year.

HARVEST
BEER

Last Harvest the Beer 
shortage was very acute. 
No one knows for sure 
how it is going to be this 
year.

I have in stock plenty of 
Budweiser, Schlitz and 
Pabst Beer, I will sell in 
case lots. Get yours nqw.

S P E C IA L
White Seal. Kingsbury. Fal

staff and Träger Beer

* 3 .8 5 Per Case

Southern Club

him at City Hall reception.
Messages received at LaGuardia 

, Field reported that Superfortresses 
¡took off in the following strengths 

lor a rendezvous over Cape May, 
N. J.; M ac Dill Field. Tampa. Fla , 

¡25; Tucson. Ariz., 28; Salina. Kans., 
28; Selfridge Field, Mich., 12; Ros
well, N M . 25; and Port Worth, 
Texas. 20.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS 
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

FLUSH THEM OUT THIS DOCTOR'S WAV
• If you  get up night,— have frequent de- 
tire to  pas, your water—but have only 
»canty passages—ye«, and have backache, 
due to excess acidity in the urine, be glad 
you’re reading thi§:

Three generation! ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
famous doctor, found hundreds o f  h i, 
patients with th i, trouble. Painstakingly 
he made a medicine o f  16 herbs, roots, 
vegetables, balsams— Nature’s own way to 
relief. He called it “ Swam p-Root”  and 
millions o f  grateful men and women have 
taken it— often with amazing results.

Swam p-Root goes right to work to 
flush o u t  kidneys . . . increases flow of 
urine, helping relieve excess acidity . . .  si* 
the irritated bladder gets a good flushing 
o u t .. too. M any report getting a good 
night’s sleep after the first fe w  doses. 
Caution: take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to  D ept. T, ( 
Kilmer 8s Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, ! 
Conn. O r—get full-sized bottle o f Swamp. 
R oot today at your drugstore.

Building. Rm. 4. Ph. 030. F. CTura. 
Mrs. II. A. Yoder will present

pupils in recital tonighL Church of 
Brethren. 8 pi m. Public invited.* 

Among those attending the gold
en wedding anniversary celebration 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clifton in 
Shamrock Sunday was Tom Price, 
Frmpa.

Mrs. May Forrman Carr will pre
sent pupils in • piano recital this 
evening in First Baptist Church at 
7:30 promptly. Public invited.

Dance with Pinky Powell at The 
Terra' e Grill every Wednesuy und 
Saturday night.*

Mrs. A. B. C.oldston. Amarillo.
is in the city today visiting Mrs. 
John Studer a:irt other friends.

Dance Saturday nltc at Southern 
Club. Vic Diaz seven-piece brass 
band. Adm. 75c i>er person, tux inc. 
Also Wxt ntte, May 21st. Dance on 
Sunday nltc from 7:30 to 13 p. m.* 

Car to Van Burcn. Ark. Mon. 
Take 2 passengers. 940 Reid. Call ] 
875-W.

Rev. E. Douglas Carver and I.. P. j
Fort attended the meeting of the 
Forger Rotary Club Tuesday at noon 
in the Blark Hotel.

Enroll with llelonc Madeira for 
any type of dancing. All ages, j 
Classes or private. Phone 2148-J.* 

Aaron Trueblm.d, Canadian, was 
a visitor here this week.

I eaving town. WUl sacrifice 5 
rooms furniture, 1124 Terrace. Ph. 
1825-J.*

_ ____ . Pur* D
report from time to time on the 
state oT the union. If he Its« criti
cism or suggestions or\ the economic 
situation, he should communicate 
them to Congress."

On the other side of the party 
fence, Rep. McCormack (Mass.), the 
Democratic whip, said that when 
OPA was killed "we were promised 
by the National Association of Man
ufacturers and Republicans that ev
erything would be all right in 60 
days, if we would only let supply 
and demand operate. But OPA 
now has been dead seven montlis, 
and look at your prices.”

Mr. Truman recited his prescrip
tion for averting a depression after 
a reporter asked for his views on a 
report written by Chester Bowles, 
former OPA chief, cautioning that 
a busiaess collapse is "imminent.”

The Chief Executive said he had 
not yet received a copy of the doc
ument and w'ould not comment on 
it directly.

Issued under the sponsorship of 
Americans for Democratic Action, 
self-styled "liberal” political group 
headed by former Federal Housing 
Chief Wilson Wyatt, the Bowles 
report among other things proposed 
a 10 percent price rollback and 
more wage boosts following the re
cent 15 cent an hour “ pattern.”

| Damages Sought 
In Birth Case

NEW YORK—(A*)—Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Sosa are asking »200,000 
damages from the city because, they 
claim, the wife gave birth to a 
girl baby at % city hospital but was 
given a boy baby to take home 
eight days later.

Dr. Edward M. Mernecker. com
missioner o f hospital, denied there 
had been a substitution. He said 
there had been a clerical error In 
the report sent to the Bureau of 
Records of the Health Department 
so that the couple first was Issued 
a birth certificate for a girl beby 
and later, after the correction had 
cleared, another certificate for a 
boy baby.

The couple filed the notice of 
claim with the corporation coun
sel and city comptroller.

KILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM GRASS
The modern method of WEED CONTROL 
recommended by all loading avthorltie».

• Mott efficient 
weed killing 
formula known.

• Does not injure 
grass or soil.

•  Doas not harm 
animal life.

8 oi. site

$100
Treats 1800 ft.

A QUART k .
r !
i

* 2 9
SPRAYER

8  1
J

k
FREE

Pompa Shrine Club 
Meeting Is Called

All members of the Painpa Shrine 
Club are urged to meet at Wilma's 
Cafe at 7:30 p. m. Monday, for the 
purpose of discussing plans for the 
location of a Shriner Hospital some
where in West Texas.

The meeting was iormerly set, 
for another date through error.

JAIL BIRDS
JACKSONVILLE, III— There 

was plenty of chirping in the Mor
gan County Jail today—but not by 
the prisoners.

Sheriff Ralph Bourn was given 
custody of 750 baby chicks which 
were found, packed in boxes, on a 
country road.

Bourn said their stay in jail 
would have to be cut short—his 
deputies had other duties to per
form and couldn’t tend the flock.

RADCLirr SUPPLY GO.
1,2 Brown St. Phone 1320

CHICKEN INN
W e cator lo home par

ties, business dinners, or 
dining service. Finest

-  BAR-B-Q -
Chicken —  Ribs 
Public Invited.

715 S. Gray

•  S P R I N G S  •
Bring your spring troubles to us. 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
If wc don’t have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
228 W. Brown 8t- * 

Fampa. Texan 
Frank Dittmryrr, Owner 

32 Years In Fampa

B L A C K  L A B E L

K IN G
65 GNS $<

86 Pf.

‘P a té a le
C T ELMER FRANCIS 1 l8^0 IPAMPA.

These Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Monday

Shop and Save al the Clover
Southern Host Liqueur

$250 100 "• $195
PINCH BOTTLE 

OLD MR. 70 GNS

BOSTON 86 $ 2 »
Pt.

71 GNS P - M  B6PI

$ 3 « > $200
h “  Pf.

OLD THOMPSON
67Vs G.N.S., 86 pf.

* 3 “
65 G.N.S. j^Q H p  56.8 pf.C A L V E R T
$405 $950

~  5th Pt.

Ligh

RUM
86 Pf.

l or Darli 

$1 89
5th

Philadelphia
65 G N.S. 86 .8 pf.

■■VI
Blackberry $050 $ 9 2 5W1

12*}
IN
i»

L 0 0
5th

^  5th *  Pt.

Waterfill-Frazer

BOND pZnroof
Black Label

¡CHENLEYS $375
I  Pf., 65 G N S w 5th

20% Port or Muscatel 
O
Gallon

Uft u r  *000 $ 1 7 5  V f
Vf A H J b  W  Gallon I  Gallon

Good Old

Guckenheimer $915
70 G N S, 86 Pf. *■ p,.

»AMPA S LEADING PACKAGE STORE
VER LIQUOR STORE

Aross Street From Six*— T. Elmer Francis Phone 1870

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

FRIDAY
5:00—H op lfarriKan.
5:15— Virgil M ott Sdiikn.
5:30- fountain MUlnirrhl MBS.
5; 15- Tom  M ot—M BS.
6:00 Fulton l.t-wis. Jr. N ew s—MBS. 
6:15—Five M inute Mvttleriea. ’  
6:30— Vandvrcuok News.
6:2»— Sports ami N ews.
0:30 L save It to the tiir ls—MBS*.
7:0tFM¡«Uriel l le a ttc r  MBS.
7:15—Itvul Lift: Stories— MBS.
7:30—Advent tiros o f  Bulldog D ru m 

m on d —MBS.
8:00—Meet the I’resss— MBS.
8:30— T o Be Announced.
8:45 T o  Be A nnounced —MBS.
9:00— li. J T a v lo r  MBS.
9:15— Dance O rchestra— MHS.
9:30— D ance O rchestra - MBS.

”9:55 -N ew s—MBS.
10:00- I >a nee < »reheatra— M BS.
10:30—Dance O rchestra— MBS.
10:55— N ews MBS.
11:00— lu-eord Show.
11:30— Itecord Show.
12.00— Simi O ff.SATURDAY 
6:29—Sian On.6:30 News.
6:35— 1310 Itam-h.
7:00—News.
7:15—The Open Bible 
7:45—B reakfast Khvtliiua.
7:5t5—News.
8:iai Farm ers Onion.
8:15—M usical Interlude
K..10- The Jackie llltl Show —MBS.
9:00—This W eek In W ash! UK toll— 

MBS.
9:15— K xcursions In Science.
9:30—Say ll W ith M u slc -M B S .

10:00— H eard’ s Hlrthdav Club.
10:36—Flight Into the l*atd—M BS. 
11:00- Church o f  Christ.
II:}»—Coffee Time.
11:30— News.
II :45— exten sion  Service.
12:00— Ouv L om bardo’ s O rcliaslra— 

MBS.
12:30- D lnncrbcll Jam boree.
13:45—This Is Jazz MBS.
1 :00— Art M ooney's O rchestra— M BS. 
1:30—Snorts Parade »-M BS.
2 :0 »  H orse  1 la re s  M B S.
2:15 Nora -M orales O rchestra— MBS. 
2:30—tleorae T ow nes O rchestra— 

MBS. ,
3:00 - For Your A pprova l—MBS.
3:30—All Bequest Show.
5:00—H awaii C u lls- M1JS.
5:30— Snorts ami N ew s—MBS.
5:45—M usical Interlude.
5:50— V andercook News.
5:55—Snorts and News.
6:00 T w en ty  q u estion s - MBS.

■ 6:30 Sera mb v A m by—M BS.
7:00—Miichtv Casey— MBS.
7:30— H lab A dventure- MBS.
8:00— rhleuK o Theatre o f  the A ir— 

MBS.
9 :0 0 - Korns A K raekin—MBS.
9:3« Dance o rch e s tra —MBS.

10:00— D ance O rch estra - MBS. 
to 36 Dance < irehcstra - M B S.
111:55— News MBS.
11 .06—Nothing But Musi«-.

1:0O—Sign Off.
Today On Networks 

N B C -6  Paul I »a Valle C on cert: 6:30 
Alan Yoitiia C om edy; 7:30 W altz  
T im e: 8 M ystery T heater “ Descent 
Into Darkness.”

CBS 5:30 Mark W arnow  ro u n d o ff. 
6-30 Thill Man Pram n: 7 Hinny Sim m s 
Show : 6 H Bays to he lan ora n t: 8:30 
M y Friend Irma. » s

A B C  -7 Fat M an: 7;30 -Tills Is F B I; 
8:30 The Sheriff: 9 hoxlmt Kay R ob
inson vs. tieorale Abram s.

Saturday On Networks
NBC I t> m. Cotumlda t\ Music 

Festival; 2:3« (also CBS. MBS» Belmont Burk Horse Rsflnc; 3:1» Pre- 
Solar Eclipse Program: 4(1., Kastern Championship Regatta; 5 Foreign 
Rotlev ’ Vntee of America.”  T Hit T*a- 
rade.

CBS 3:30 a tn A dventures f lu b ;  1 
n. m. New Series. Setli firlener Show : 
3 Cross Section Interview s On Co. 
o w r a t lv e s ; 5:3« l»ew4a little  Show ; 
7:3« Saturday Serenade.

ABC 9*15 a. m. Opening Interna
tional Stam p Show : 10:30 P lano D a y . 
boose  and Fred A staire; 1 «». m. Odr 
Tow n. Hot Springs. Ark ; t Saturday 
C oncert: 6:3« M usic L ibrary ; 8:30 
M urder and Malone.

Pompan Picked Up 
On Theft Charge

Alvus WUkersou. about 21 or 22, 
o f Pampa, wax picked up by Carls
bad, New Mexico, authorities Wed
nesday night as he was attempting 
to break into a Carlsbad business 
house, Sheriff O. II Kyle reported 
thi? morning.

,Kylc said Wllkerson was accom
panied by another Pompa boy and 
girl when sneiTfi's department nftn 
apprehended him.

They were driving a car stolen 
last Saturday night from the Dan- 
lele Motor Company lot on Ttyag 
St. The auto belonged to U. C. Dan
iels; . —.....

Daniels, told Kyle this morning 
he would go along to New Mexico 
to return the automobile. The car 
theft has aleo turned into a fcderall 
offense because car was taken across! 
a state line, Kyle ndded.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads
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I n s u r e d ,  C o l d

F u r  S t o r a g e
O e L u x e  Dr y  C l e a n e r s

Ü b  W . K I M o S M t L L PHO. I €>

FOR SALE AT
Public Auction

Wednesday, N ay 21f 2:30 P. N .
11 Section of Land With 650

Acres in Wheat
Sale Will Be Held at the Farm, Located

12 Miles* Northwest of Miami, Texas.
S A LE  IN C LU D ES : ^

One-third of wheal crop.
One-half mineral rights.

Land Is Well Improved and Terraced.
T ER M S -2 5 %  cash on day of sale. Balance  
on completion of contract.

MARVIN SIMMS. Owner

British Consulate 
W ill Aid Subjects

The war ts ovrr. but the British 
Consulate in Houston will continue 
to take care of its own. according 
to a letter sent to the 31st District 
Court here earlier this week.

Tlfr letter requested the Court to 
furnish the consulate with the 
names of defendant British subject 
brides in divorce suits plus all per
tinent information as soon after the 
si.it is filed as possible. The Con
sulate claimed It believed that these 
brines should be represented by 
counsel In the divorce actions and 
that an organization had been 
evolved -by the Consulate for thLs 
purijose

The letter ended by advising the 
Court Consular attorneys of “Mes
sers. Baker. Bolts- Andrews and 
Vatne”  would act m T fil- behalf o f 
the defendants. It was signed by 
L. B. Dufton, acting consul-gener
al.

About 17 of every 20 ships ar- 
iving In New York harbor bum oil 
as fuel.

Roy Chisum
Latter Reynolds

M OTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair S e n k e

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 8. Cuyler Phone 1#1

N ö r a ’ n iira g c '. . ;Y o u ’ re“iio t “ seeing things 
I t ’ s e v e ry .w o r d  true?

« .  4 - . F I » » i r . « # , i . l »  9 ’ BRINGS YOU 
SAVINGS OF 45% AND MORE
sparkling n e w ... 
styled for Spring

WOMEN’S

For 43 years, in good times and bad, Penney’s has brought you* 
always “ best possible quality —  lowest possible price” . That 
is a day-in, day-out Penney policy. But every so often some
thing super special comes to us —  a value so unusual it's apt 
nqt to happen again for a long time —  if ever. Here's one of 
those super special offerings—it’s on Women's Spring Shoes.;OUR FORMER PRICE WAS 55#

These are Penney’s famous CYNTIIIAS. Some of them 
you’ve seen in our windows and ads at $5.50. Others 
fare brand new styles we’ve never before had! Selections 
'are complete .- .  . sizes are unbroken. But they’ll be 
gobbled up fast by thrifty bargain finders .VI so hurry!YOU SAVE 2s® ON EVERY PAIR YOU BUYFORMER PRICES WERE 67S TO 875
These are CYNTHIA DELUXE and CYNTHIA ORIG
INALS ordered and just received from our Warehouse 
for this record breaking bargain spree! They’re “ bet
ter”  shoes . V .  they’re beautiful shoes . . .  in calfskins, 
patent leathers 7*, . gabardines and plastics. Complete 
eize ranges too!YOU SAVE 2”  TO 47S ON EVERY PAIR

ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING A T 9 A. M.
' ' a*
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